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HINTS TO PROSPECTORS.

Inst.. C.F.. T0oonto.

THE object of thîis paper is to furtiisii a fexv
practical suggestions or hints for the guid-
anIce of prospectors xvben ini the field, which h1
trustma\. prove useful 1tiimanyv hvo bave luttle
or no kniow\iedge of clienîisîry, anîd ini the ab-
Sence of being able 10 take ati extended
course of scientific study on this sublject that
tbey mav% be beneflîîed. bv the few simple
rules here giveti. Especialiv, as xvben the\-
are far froni their honies' and out ini the
bush thev cannot conveîîiettv carry much
a"ckhtioniii weight, bevond p'ossiblv a f*exvý
Ouinces. Thus, bv iiiaking a fexv practical
tests of tlîeir discov -eries on the ground, the\,
'laY be enabied on tlîeir retuirn to 1Yiv'b
(0t bers a fairly definite idea. ý

First of ahi it is sef-evident that an\v sert-
Ous additionî to thîeir kit, itioutittigto sa
eVen 10 lIbs. would be elitirehy out of the
question, as thie prospector lias generaihv 10
earry evervtbing ie takes wiîb lîim , iîîchudling

h5 provisions, on lits back, and therefore
t he engîh of timne he cati speîîd on a trip is
ClOselv, governed bv the avaihabie weigliî for
Prox.iýi 01n be cati' convenientiv take xith

hrafter deducting the \weight of bis blan-
Onetletît, etc. Sucb beitig the case, the

nario explorer, when lie bas foutid a good-
lOokitig vein, simplv xislies to determnéî
Wbhelber it conitaitîs gold or not (other mnier-
ais being p racticaiiv o utlawed, owîtîg to, the
Waly.clue imposed. by our xvouid-he

!ise Legisiature), and be xvihl also naturailv
Y tih fiîîd out, wbether the gold is preset
tiafree state, or whetber it is mixed wilii

4 Y. mitierai tuat wiii materialv affect the
C"s1 of extracting the gohd.

.The nîeîhod lie conînionlv adopts is bo loach
lîliself wellh wiîhispecimens'of thieore (miore or

5~picked) on lus return honme, whiere
he usuahîx. keeps or borrows from a tieigbbor
a. lrge beaxy mortar, sieve anid pat, and wiîhi

Ihese he goes tbrougli the usual nîethod of
Pannîng xvhiciî if properhy carried ont, it
SbOuild aford birn a fair idea of thie value of
the ore. By sucb me ans, hoxever, bis tests

reUsuaîîv confied 10 the veins be may con-
S'der inost likehv, anîd thus he easihy passes
OVer manv fairiv good veins that mav

~tai* gl tupvtgquantilies (par-
IuaIyif îbev siiould bappen 10 be aI some

distance f rom 'the travehled watercouirses,
hibh egeîîeraliv foiiows xvîtbl hs caiîoe),
51 i1 because ie does nol think il xvorth

Wble to carry the s aniphes of ore to bis
catn P.Tii us bv takitig with him a smahh box
kitaunung a fexv reagetîts and a bloxv pipe
k't Whicb wili iiardIV weigh nmore thuan a
Pound) and cati be puirchased for S,2.io, 10

hiî'mav be added a s mail text-book, ie
C0 readihx. determinée wilhî absolute cen-

a atit mineral lie nuax come across.
au go, el praclîcahlv restricîs

YSearcb xv ol, ith ils assoc iated mîinî-
er) a mch smalher kiltxvihl do equaliv wei

'andI tIiasbe the nîeans of preventiitg hini from
uIaung over 100 iighîiv, and williout proper

xaniitiionmativ ý.desirable veins 10 whicli

P se mighl have been bardix' dis-boe e have giveti even a thoughî.
if Ihen. he takes with hinu, in addition te,

bis ordinary kit, a biow-pipe xith a spirit
or grease lamp, a smail hammi-er, anvil,
forceps, magnet, an d a clay p ipe for cupel-
iing, witb a littie soda carb. , bone asb,
litharge, and charcoal the last hie can
generalIv make in the woods, if required
Z( xv ei;,,hiig aitogether about hiaîf a pouind),
hie is in a position 10 makze a satisfactorv
test for gold with its associated minerais.

Bv heating w~ith the biowvpipe on charcoal
(coninioniv cailed roasting) a sr-nail quantity
of the powdered ore, the presence of suiphur,
arsenic, antimionv and teiiurium, can be
readilv detected, thie first îtvo bv their smnell,
suiphuir being that of a nîatch, w~hiie arsenic
smiells like garlic or onions, besides giving
off White fumes. Antimiony aiso gives off
w~hite fumes whiclî form a White coating on1
the charcoal, but tbev hiave no smieil. Tel1-
lurium iiaiso gives off white fumes, which
formi a dense wvhite ring deposit, slightlv
v-eliowish xvhen bot and tingeing the flameý
point Ilglit green. As, hoxvever, there miav
be som-e difhcuitv e xperienced, without prac-
tice, in distiîîguisiing suiphur from arsenic,
wbere botb are associated in the samne min-
erai, it mnay be desirabie to give another
simple test for suiphur. It is wvell known
that sulphur wiii tarnisbi silver, so0 x-e nmix a
littie of the poNNvdered ore with a littie sodla
carb. and po\\-dered charcoal, place the
mixture on a sîlver coin, thien gentiy beat it
with the biow-pipe, and should there be any
suiphur presenit it vviil betrav itself bx' the
uisual stain or tarnishi on the silver.

Iron is another associated minerai. It
can aiwavs becletected bv the magnet, mag-
netite being magnetic, whiist hematite
becomes so when bheateci.

Having thus trade ail the usuai tests for
associated minerais it onivy remiains to deter-
mine the presence of goid and silver bv
cupeliation. This can either beclone from a
sm-ali portion of the ore direct if surnicientlv
rich, or the process can be simplified bv
concentrating froni a sonexvhat larger quan-
tity of the ore. Ini the absence of a mortar
and pan il is surprising vbat a handy~ man
can do with an axe or pick, whiist a fairlv
servîceable pani can be extemporized bY
burning the grease off a frying pan, then
taking a sm-all quantity of the powdered ore
or concentrates. After roasting it carefuliN,
on charcoal niix it xith a lîttle lithatrg,,e, fuse
it into a button on charcoal, and afterxvards
proceed to cupel it on a cupel wbhich can be
easiiv niade by pressing a small quantitv of
bone ashi into7the dlay pipe. This will take
rather more timie and trouble than the fore-
going tests but it can be accomplished witb
a uittle practice.

After having determiined to bis satisfac-
tion the presence of gold ini the vein, the
next thing to be done is to miake a careful
exanîînation of the vein, noting its size,
direction and dip, wbether it goes witbi or
across the formation, and wbat the formation
consists of. He sbould also note whether
the bill (if anv) extends above the vein, and
if so, to what extent. If there is aniv water
in the neigbborbood that should also be
noted. The next point to be determinied is
the topograpbv surrounding the vein, and
sbould hie be an adept aI freehand sketching

lie can show tlhe vein with tbe principal
features surrounding ilt. Otberwise, and
perbaps stili better, lie can provide bimnself
with a small photograpbic camera with
whicb lie can rapidiv take all tbe views lie
may require. A camera, using film carl-
ridges (each cartridge providing for 12 ex-
posures), rmaking .- pictures Il" X 2 in. xviii

mesr 2'4X2'8X3'8 in., weigbt 5 ounces,
can be purcbasecl for $5. 'Ple principal ad-
vantage of Ibis kind of camera is that any-
onle entirely ignorant of pbotograpby can use
it successfuiliv, for the cartridges are so made
that ihey cati be placed in and remnoved from
the canmera ini broad dayligiit and tbe film
is only exposed to ligbt wlîen taking a
picture. The view%ýs so taken cati on bis
reîurn be developecl, printed from or en-
larged bx' any piiotograpber, sbould the
explorer either not bave the desire or abiliîy
to do tbe work bimself. Thus with very
iittie trouble or expense lie cati place him-
self in a position to convey to otbers a fair
idea of lus discoverv, an ide a Ilat, generally
speaking, xvould considerably facilitate his
prospects of making a. sale, and possibly of
oetting a lîiglîer price for it.

I would parîicularly warrî prospectors
agai),tisîtue use of bigb floxvn names for
conîmnon rocks, sucb as " protogene " for
,granite. These tiames are apt to be exceed-
ingiv misieading, and mnay possibly termi-
tiate iii queer blunders. The xriter once
lîcard frorn a would-be Englisb expert that
he watîted a location witii good veins on it,
but il must be ini tbe ''Antipyrine."

CANADA'S MINERAL PRODUCTION.
TElatest bulletin of the Geological Sur-

vey M ining Departmnent shows the mitueral
industrv to be thbe most progressive in Can-
ada. The value of the output silice 1 886,
wben the Survey began to issue annual
statistics, lias iîîcreased very îîearly ioo per
cenît. Here is the record by years :-

1896...................

189i5......... ..........
1894 ............... ....
1893......................

1892......................

1891......................

1890......................

1889......................

1888 ...............
1887 ....................
1886 ....................

*..$23)627,305

*...22,000,000

*..20,900,O000

... 19,250,000

19,à5-0,000

*...20,500,000

18,ooo0,oo0
14,500,000

* .139500,000

12,500,000

*...12,000)000

Nalu.railly, followiîig the discoveries in the
British Columnbia rnining region anud the in-
centive to active operations in other parts of
tbe country their exploitation created, the
groxvth of value ini output lias been cbiefly in
the nîetallic divisioni, includitîg copper, gold,
trou ore, lead, niercurv, niickel, silver, plati-
tîum, etc. In these tie growtb ini value in
eleven vears bias been witlîiî a fraction of
four-fold. The figures are :

1886-88 (average)......
1894, production.... ....
89i, production. ... . ...

1896, production........

$2,133,474

4,594,995
6,373,925
8,039,640

''le ixîcrease lias beeti largely ini the hast
two years, il wili be noted, and to il British

opI

00,1, ew0gjtf10

edo i
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Columbia hias contributed, besicles the great-
est value in gold and silver, large values In
copper and lead, which are fotund in combina-
tion with the ores of the miore 1 recious
metals. It gave fo the countr\- last ycar
$1 ,788,000 of gold, $2, 100,000 ot silver, and
some $40o,0oo of copper, besicles a large
value in leaci. Against these satisfactorv
feafures there are noted, in this depa)irtienit,
decreases iii the produiction of nickel and
iron ore. For the first no cauise is gilVen.
The second is attribufted to the dil state of
the iron mnarket duiring 1896, a condition
that, happily, nov 0gives promnise of soon
passing ay when, if nothing uintoward
occurs, a renex%'al of groxvth in tis branch of
industry should be experienced.

In the non-metallic division, whichi in-
cludes a large varietv of articles, from i ica
f0 mineral wvater, the (rroW-th hias not been
s0 marked as ini the metals The figures,
are as followvs:

1886-8, average........ ...... S95 95,33 4
1894, production .............. 16,057,33()
1895 " .......... 15,295,231I
1896 ".. .. .. .. .... 15,087,665

The faliing ohl noted is chiiefiN- in the suib-
division of structural mnateriais, and is no
doubt to be attributed to causes of the sanie
nature as led to the decline, in the past twvo
years, in iron ore produiction, above aliuded
f0, and arising out of the general dilness of
trade. There are, howvever, somie satisfac-
tory featurcs to be noted in spite of the
drawbacks. The article of coal, which con-
tributes nearlv one-haîf of the total to the
value of the division last year, e xceeded the
production of 1895, in spife of the siowness
in trade, a fact due to the greafer .ciivi
Nova Scofia. Thei foilo wing showvs the
movement of the principal itemns in
metailie division siîice 1896:-

the non-

.4 î,~ay. J ro<1,wI. I Yod Il t.
1,S6-6i 3 18!4;

Asbestos.. . $229,4,1 368, 175 42(),856
Coal .. ..... 5,01 1,882 7,7î2 7,446 8,006,305
Coke ... 124,024 1413,0o7 i111,56o
Gypsum . . . 179,804 202,608 174,403
Mineral wtr 11,456 126,048 111,736
Naturai gas........... 423,032 276,301
Petroieum . 596,412 I,o9o,520 , 155,646
Phiosphate . 288,812 9,5ý65 3,990

Pyrte ... 216,642 102,594 Ioi, 15
Sait......... 193,01(- 160,455 16),67 7
Bricks ... 965,678 1,670,00oo) ,()oo,ooo
Buil'g stone 6121162 1',095,000 ,000,000
Lime..........39,5j29 700,000 65,ý000

The cisappearance of the phosphate trade
aîid the failing off ini the output of natural
gas are îotewortlîv* instances of the effects,
iii regard f0 flie firsf, of the discovery of
larger and better situated deposits, anci iin
flic second, of flic exhaustion (if the supplv.
This latter appears f0 be a daniger to which
iiaturai gas areas are peculiarlv hiable. It
bas beenî îoted in the United States, as weli
as in the Welland district iri Ontario, wliere
the falliîig off chiellv took place. liv îîanîy
if was feared thaft tue petroeumn area-s Nvouid
be subject fe, simiiar daniger ; but the figuîres
of flic bulletinî do iiof bear ouf the tleorv.
The output of the Canadian xveiis last vear
wvas greater tlîaî fen N'ears ago, and this In
spite of a veryiiaterial recluction of the pro-
tection fliey liad agaiîisf foreigni conipetifioui.
Onte flcwhoie flieCanlacian niiier;tl industrv
can be said fo show mianv signs of'iîealthy
growtii, flat it cati reason;ibly b e hoped wili
be greatly iîicreased in flic iimîniediate future.

Details of ]Production.
A 5UMTMARv of the mnîeral production of

Canada iast year bas beeîî issued by tue

Geologicai Survev. The total value is placed
at $23,627,305. 'as against $22,000,000 in
1895. The value of the metal is given a
$8,0-9,640, made up as foliowvs: Copper
(finle in ore, etc.), 9,385,556 pounICIS, $1,02 1,-
148 ; gold, $2,810,'2o6 ; iron ore, 88,2o6
tonls, $184,313~ ; lead (finle in ore, etc.),
24,199,977 pounids, $72 1,1384 ; nickel (finle in
ore, etc.), .3,500,000 pounids, $1)155,000
silver (finle ini ore, etc.), 3,205,343 ounces,
S2, 147,589 ; total metallic, $8,o39,64O. The
value of non1-mletallie minierais totals $,5~,-
087,665, the chief items being coal, 3,743,-
2134 tons, value $ 8 ,oo6 3o 5 , and petroleumn,
726,822 barrels, value $îi,i55,646.

'l'le Official statistical statemlent shows
increases in the production of coal, copper,
g,,old, lead and silver, wxhile the output of
iron ore, natural gas ($276,301) and nickel,
has fallen Off to a considerable extent. The
increase in coal is altogether due f0 Nova
Scotia, which produced 296,153 net tons
more than in 1895, but this increased output
is offset in a large mieasure bv a decrease of
104,629 tons ti the production of British
Col u mb ia.

Copper shows a large decrease in Ontario,
and a small increase in Quebec, wvhiie British
Columibia's contribution is 3,818,556 lbs.,
xvhich amlounit 1s 1,848,i93 lbs. more than in
1895. lin goid large increases are to be
credited to Nova Scotia and Ontario, but
British Columbia heads the list 'vith an
increase over the previous vea r of $497,675.

Owing f0 the duli state of the iron mar-
ket during the vear, the production of iron
ore lias fallen o'ff to a considerable extent in
ail the provinces with the exception of
Ontario. The exception is ciirectly due to
the erection of the blast furnace at Hamilton,
Ont., the companly obtaining all the Can-
adian ores smnelted from that province.

The production of lead is altogether that
of British Columbia, and hias increased in
the vear by over i,ooo,ooo lbs., but a de-
crease in the market price of some 8 per
cent. lessens the total value bY $28, 582.

Natural gas shows a decrease'in value of
$4,6,or about 34 per cent., which would

seem f0 be dite to a heavy falling Off iin the
production of the WVellanîd gas field.

Ontario's nickel production is reduced
during the year by nearlv 400,000 lbs., and
shows a decrease in value of over $200,000.

British Columbia showvs an output of sul-
ver amounting f0 3,135,343. ounces, valued
at $2, 100,689, an increase during the past 12
months of 1,429,66o ounces in quantity and
ini value of nearly a million dollars.

The statisties have been prepared under
the direction of Mr. E. Drew Ingaîl, Mining
Engineer of the Geologicai Survey.

A new source of power is utilized in ant en-
gine invented by Hermann Pappe of Ham-
burg, Germany. The most peculiar feature
of it is that the mnaterial producing the power
can be used continuously, without a single
renewal. A mixture of amnmonia vapor and
carbonie acid gas, eventuaîlv under access of
steamn, Which, however, is 'not necessary, is
emiployed, so that, by- the expansion of the
gas mixture entering under pressure, a cool-
ing of the vapors in the cylinder of the en-gine is produced. Thus,'a saît of amimonlia
is formed by a smnaller or larger part of thegas mixture. The saIt is returned f0 a dis-
integrating apparatus, worki ng under pres-sure, in~ order f0 be disiniteo-rated by heat in-
f0 ifs volatile componeîîts, whitch are again
utilized f-or pîower purposes.

yn- pyn t detsmet nti

ONTARIO GOAL.

A XVALUA13LE 1FUEI. 15 THE SUDBURY COAIý
COAL NEAR KINGSTON.

ON the 27th it., at the Canadian Ilsti-
tute, Dr. Ellis read a joint paper by him-seîf
and MNr. NV. Lawsoni entitled 'e Chemnicai
Notes on the So-Called Sudbury Coal. y

Specimnens of the substance, carefully select'
ed and freeci as miuchi as possible from asb,
gave the foilowing as the mean of several
closeiy concordant analyses: Carbon, 94-92
per cent.; hydrogen, 0.52 per cent.; nitrogell
1,04 per cent.; suiphur, 0.31 per cent.; oc)
gen, 1-69 per cent.: ash, 1.52 per cent.

There xvas aiso analyzed a specimien Of
anthraxoiite," froiii the neighborhood Of

Kingston, %vith the followý%ing resuits : Carý
bon, 90.25 per cent.; hvdrogen, 4.16 per
cent.; nitrogen, 0.52 per cent.; suiphur,
o.66 per cent.; oxygen, 3.69 per cent.; ah
0.72 per cent.

If wiil be noticed that the percenfage O
hydrogen in the Sudbuîry minerai is muich
iess than in the Kingston anthraxolite. Thi5
small percentac-e of hydro gen is the niiOSt
striking feature in the analysis of the Sud'
burv coal.

Messrs. Ellis and Lawson also deterniîied
the heating powver of the Sudbury coal, and
found that one gramime in burinig gives ott
7,572 calories, or one pound 14, 198 British
thermal units, or enougrh h eat to evaporate
I4,,, pounids of water.

This quantitx. of heat is not far from tha"3
evolved by a good anthracite coal in bUir"'
ing, but it must be remiembered that the
sample empioyed xvas picked, and contailied
only 4 per cent. ash. Large sampies frOo
the surface contain from 20 per cent. tO 30
per cent. ash, and their heating power is CO"~
respondingly lower. The mineraI burns Ver)
slowiy.

The paper on the Sudbury minerai '
preceded by a brief oufline of the theorY o
the formation of coal from vegetable mattel,
illustrated by lantern slides. The coal %Vbich
forined the subject of the paper is founld'ili
an area described in Geologicai SurveV e
ports as " blackish siliciotîs volcanie brecciaý
and black slate in places." At the finie the
locality xvas visited (end of June and earlY 1J uly last year), the coal appeared fe, occUir i
a vein, dipping about 30 degrees f0 the east'
and was at the point stripped about 10 feet
xvide. Intermixed with the coal there is 'il
places a considerable amounit of quartz, il
occasionaily a liffle iron pyrites. The quartl
forms sometimes a network, in which rec'
tangular fragments of coal are imbedded ; 'Il
of ber places the coal is almost entirely ire'
from quartz. The minerai has a lustre îike
anthracite, only higher ; hardness nearly 4*
This is considerabîy harder than ordinary
anthracite, 'vhich has hardness of
the specific gravity, as deterrmined bY Mr
Lawson, . ,86-, the specific gravity of alth,
racite being 1.4-1.7. The average Of 10
commercial samples of anthracite frow t h
western Middle coal filds of PennsyvIi111'
was found f0 be i.6i8 ; from the otiier c0al
fields iess (Penn. Geol. Sur., 1895, P. 1929).
Rhode Island anthracite has a specifie gral ity
of 1.81 (Dana). oeA minerai ciassed as anthracite, andcle
ly resembiing the Sudbury minerai '
found near Lake Onega, Russia. Th e Is
is described as adamanitine ilefalli c. 1t

arns : s 3is5-4,specifie gravitv 1î.84, a,
chemnicai comnpositionî similar f0 the SUdbr
coal (Naumann Mineralogie). The br
ness and specific gravity of fuis infe rest1ng
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SUdbury inierai are, therefore, on the ex-
trerile outer liniit of anthracite.

Cýompare with this an anthraxolite fromn
King.sto olctd r.\.G 'ilro

Kigs on, etedhvNir \Va<. Mlle:o
It Occurs in aL vein \Vhich has been

Workýed for barite on the farmn of john

00dru f, lots 16 and 17, 4 th con., Towvn-Ship 0 fKigtn The vein, xvhich is nearlv
lertical is about 21 feet wide, and cuts the

'rletone of the Black River formation of
th ilurian svstemn. This limiestone is verv

fe-graiîlec, and lithographic in character,
forl trs a comiparativelv thin laver o\,er

the L-aurentian gneiss, whi ch is exposed at
Place 5 in the vallevs. Theic most abundant
Itnferal in the vein« is hanite, but calcite and

fitiorîte are also tounid, as well as anthraxo-
lite. 1 bis vein can be traceci over the
()Uîtrv, for over i miles; it is, biowýe\er,
'e0t f)Lid in the vallevs, \\hIere the gneiss is

XPeOsecd The anthraxolite lias been depos-
ate fter the hanite andl other inieraIs, as it

PrOat tlleî, and fis crevices in themn. It is

ioba2Lbl it has been derived fromi the bitumn-

'fl'-atter in the limiestonie."
(Ihi, anthraxolite from Kingston bas a
~Uller lustre than the Sudburv 'mineraI, and
'Ocli ne S more to bitumninous coal in appear-

'ice t is also considerablv soft er, biard-
rei about 2 and specific gravity

andc cemicallv it is entirelv different.
blhaxoite as described by Chiapmnan, is

aklustrous, resemibling anthracite in
eeneraî. character, but verv brittle-bardness
22520 ; specific gravitv, 1.3i-1.55.

from Composition essentially carbon, xith
ing 3 to - per cent. volatile matter, includ-

IL. 1Small amnount of moisture....
118 Sustance, in alI probabilitv a product3rfalterationî fromn petroleurn or 'asphiaît, oc-

Inarrow veins in rocks of various
tsand in sm-all masses and thin laver-s, or

in gs in strata of the L'tica and other for-

b 4tlo 5  . As it differs essentiallv,
these conditions of occurrence, from an-

beecte proper, the tiame anthraxolite bas
ter' gîven to it, but simply as a convenient

for present use." (Chapman, Min. &
erl, Ont and Quebec, -rd ed., p. 143-)

Trhe Kinso iiirli vdnl h
11 ngsolteo amnan isnevide ofthOCChaoieofCamn ndi oeo

curence, phvsical characters and chemical
b'~OSition enitirely different from the Sud-
S ifel.~~ Th e occurrence of this an-

rti at 1 fuel iin apparentlv,, large quantities in
suih posed to be Camibrian, andl in

~e lb f trace of vegetable rernains have
il t b een found, is very surprising, and can-
the e accounted for by the ustial theory of

rrnati 0n of coal fromi vegetable miltter.

ou OrMing any theorv as to oricin ,txvo facts
thUl e kept in mmnd. In the first place
b ereof 1> ai readv in sighit a considerable nurn-
the C tons of this mineraI, and, secondly,
teri.e fical analysis a nd phvsical cbarac-
littcs agree withl somie anthracites closely.
chas in fact, becom-e more anthracitic in
elat r than rnost anthracites. The con-

Whth1 icbi is inevitably forced upon one
wa at coal can be formed in somne other

t.ail h by decomrposition of vegetable
0if ather and it is to be hoped the devclopment
fu11 ec veins or ceposits will throw soi-e

thr lig-bt on the miatter.

Dpt4 Llytical chemists, mining engineers,
'ttICa.i mining men, blacksmiths, earpen-

by al1 ail others uset'ul around a mine, can
QIUSlng9 our advertising columns, reaeh

1etYthe managers of Canadian mines.

WAHNAPITAE GOLD FIELDS.
îNIR. D. O'CoNNOR, one of the most

tbougbtful and enterprising mining mici, of
tbe Sudbury (Ont. ) district, or of Ontario, '«as
in town tbis wveek. In an interview xitb Tiuj
CANADIAN M11NER île gave tbe followving ii-
formation--

The Comstock Gold Mine.
TFle Comistock ;old Mý\ining Co. , 'hose

property is on Wahnapitae Lake, close
to, the Crvsta I mine, bas securecl its charter.
Thle developmnent shows a real mine. One
sbaft is sunk to a depth of 8o feet, wvitb a
little drifting. Thebe iii, vhicb is a true
fissure vein, at that depth showvs tbree feet
of ore and assavs varving from $io to, $io6
lier ton. 'Flic vvork now wxill necessitate the
emplovmient of a larger numiber of miners.
A stamp-mill mxill be erected iin the course
of a fexv montbs, and aIl tbe necessarv equip-
ment of tbe mine wvill shortly be iin place.
Thle company comprises Geo. E. I-IeadleNv,
J. J. Guiii XV, . J. (iunnelle, J. F. MNc-
Laugblin and J no. L. I)onovan, of Buffalo,
and D. O'Connor, of Sudbury. Th'e capital
is $60oo, in $i shares. 0f this one-baîf
is treasury stock to bc devotecl to develop-
ment.

XIr. O'Connor savs that around Xahnapi-
tac there are several developmnents xvbich
have proven tbemnselves to be very valuable,
but lie thinks mention of eacb of thcm niigbt
make invidious and offensive distinctions.
The newx steamner lie bias bougbit from the
Poison works iin this city (largely, '«e under-
stand, by the PoIsons' advertisemnent iin our
journal) xvas sbipped nortb tbis xeek. It is
to ply on Xabnapitae Lake, and is to serve
on a business basis the interests of the
varîous mines. It is to be called the M\ary
Ann.

THE FINLAYSON TRAM.
THE Finlavson train, built by the Colorado

Iron Xorks Company, of Denver, Col.,
and tbe first one of wbicb is now.iii perfect
operation at the Noble Five may be said 10
be the mechanical triumph of the vear, as it
solves a problemr of transportation upon
whicb tramwvaynmen hav e worked for \-ears
i. e. a perfect xvorking, safe, cable tranî,
automnatic in load andl dump.

It consists of two standing or stationarv
steel ropes one inch iin diamneter on the uni-
loaded side and one and one-eigbtb inch
rope on the loaded side, laid upon toxvers
from 100 to 300 feet apart. Ini the case of
the one under discussion the toxvers are from
30 to 900 feet apart and vary iin beight fromi
40 to 8o feet. On this rope run the bucket
trucks. 'Phese buckets iin this case numnber
52. Beloxv the standing rope is ain endless
rope tbrec-fourtbs of an inch iin diameter, to
xvicb the buckets are attacbed bv patented
detachable clips 244 feet apart. Ibis is
known as the traction or bauling cable. The
xveigbit of the loadecl cars pulls the errpty
ones up, the cable bcing controlled by power-
ful brakes at the txvo terminais. 'Élic clips
referred to above are staticpnary on the rope
and it is the automnatic action at the terminaIs
wbicb attaches and detaches the clips to the
buckets, dumping the latter at the lower
station, xvhicb excites the xvonder and
admiration of aIl beholders. Space forbicîs
a minute description of this action ; but
brieflv, there are two buckets, one at the
upper terminal bcing loaded, and one at the
lower terminal being dumped and vvaiting
for the arrivaI of the next bucket, xvhicb is

feet, engages a dog on the xvaiting bucket,
neyer stopping, and moves xith it around
the station; before beginning its upward
climib it engages a proîectîngy armn, which
action dumips the xvaitinig bucket on the
other side. The samie operation is con-
tinucd, a bucket arriving, everv 75 seconds.
'Flic same automnatic action obtains at the
upper endcl vith the exception that instead of
heing dumpecl, the waiting bucket is loaded.
T1e buckets are now being loaded xitb 350
pounds of ore, but wîill carry 700 pouiids.

The Noble Five is 6, ioo feet in lengtb and
bias a drop in that distance Of 2,100 feet. At
one place it crosses the famous Noble Five
slide with a 900 foot span at a beigbit Of 443
feet.

A leading feature of the Finlayson tram is
the cheapness of operation, a frifling cost
comparecl with other svstems. A nother
feature is its great convenience as ain up-
carrier; supplies for the mine, timbers, rails,
etc. , can be placed i0 the up-going buckets
and taken up xithout cost. The capacity of
the trami noxv in operation is about 400 tons
in 24 hours.

'Manv visitors are being attractecl to Cody,
some frn as far- awav as Utah and Color-
ado, while every m ining Maniin this section
who bas flot already visited the works in-
tends doing so at mn carly date. No doubt
many Finlayscn tramis ill be put in as a
result of the Noble Five's successful experi-

HOW TO GET ENGLISH CAPITAL.
A VRITER in the London, Eng., Jfznzng

Jnr(lwbo knows Ontario's gold districts,
says Canadian capital is flot sullicient to de-
velop the enormous xealtb in gold that we
bave in this province, and uinless British
capital comes to our aid, manv of the rich-
est properties niow beinig opencd for operations
xill bave to close for lack of capital. Tbe
xrter goes on to say-

Fortunatelv, no verv great cifflculty is
presented. A\li that is required is for tbe
promoter to turn bis attention to where there
is an abundance of capital w-aiting for in-
vestmei c, and that place is England ; and,
once let tlie fact becomie generally known
throughout England that the greatest mi ning
experts of the day xx'bo have visited the gold
fields of Ontario bave proclaimed tbemr the
richest in the world and' second to none;'
then, and îlot uintil, vvill ckipital come to
Ontario in a continuious flowv. Accordingly,
it is of the utnlost inmportance that capitalists
and investors in Englancl sbould be made
acquaintecl witbi the fact that Ontario does
contain vast mineraI vealtb, and, as 1 sug-
gested in a previous article, the Government
sbould sencl a representative of the Ontario
B3ureau of Mines to England to deliver lec-
tures on the gold fields of Ontario in London
and the principal commercial centres, as the
best mneans Of difusing sucb knowledge
amnong the Englisb people. There is every
prospect of a brilliant future for Ontario;
the fértilit-v of le r gold fields is inexbaust-
ible, far surpassing b ler sister provinces. We
have aIl the essentials for successful mining
in the shape of %vater, fuel, and labor, and it
bebooves ail persons connected cirectly or
indirectlv xith th e nining industries to do
aIl in their powver to urge the Governiment to
bring these facts llroiniently before capital-
ists aind investors in England. The Govern-
ment must make its ovvn market as tbe in-
dividual is obliged to, and must convince

cait1it Ad1others wbo l ofiT; inest
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
THE Crow's Nest Pass Railway, under

whatever auspices it may be lauinched, re-
quires a littie w'atching by the public. The
true inwardness of some of the schemnes con-
nected with it *e yet unknown to the public,
but enough is known to miany to justify
great caution. There are railway rights
already in existence that can be uitilized by
the C.P.R. There may be stool pigeons
with interests to serve. There is a big coal
field in and around the Pass. Coal fields
are not overlooked by the nien of foresight
who have the financial means to obtain con-
trol of them, and by the railwvay companies
that knowv intimately the value of the com-
bination of coal mining ai-d railroad mianage-
ment in the eastern coal fields of this contin~
ent. There are reasons for haste in the con
struction of the road ; there are reasons for
delay. We are between Scylla andCharybis
in the matter of company and governmient
control. The legisiators of the very early
future may have to meet conditions such as
statesmen have not met since the days of
the French Revolution.

ONE reason for haste ini the constructior
of the Crow's Nest Pass Railway is that ai
present many of the Rossland mining com.
panies that are drawing on Eastern Canadiai
and on Americani capital, plead the lack o
shipping facilities as an excuse for the lac]
of development of their mines and the smal
prospect of early dividends. A Crow's Nes
Pass road would see several of these companie
vanish into thin air, along with the capital o
the gullible investor. The sooner the bette i

THE Crow's Nest Pass road i-ay be import
ant for certain sections of British Columbia
and none of the sister provinces of the De
minion feel inclined to begrudge anNvthiný
that will develop the resources of that pro-,
ince. But wvhatever the need may be, Or
tario has a gold field ini its o,%vjn north-we.
which rivais the richest in the wvorld. Th
Rainy River Railwvay is quite as important
project. And it draws business into Ontari(
which pays sixty per cent. of the revenue(
theDoinin.The oherraiwa ris1f-l

WVho oxvni the coal lands heyond Leth-
bridge and around Cro\%v's Nest ? If anv
portion of themn has not vet been grabbed bv
private individluals, or bv ratil\N-ay comnpanies
act i ng through private individuals, it would
be well for the Governmient to retain owner-
ship. The fuel question is not only one of
those questions that are of vital interest to
the citizen and the manufacturer, but One
which touches millions to the quick. To be
forewvarned is to, be forearmed. It is just pos-
sible that the United States is as near
trouble as France xvas ini 1780, and perhaps
many of the political and financial rulers of
the U.S. and Canada are almnost as, innocent
of knowledge of danger as xvere their like in
the old world hefore the storm Of 178S9. XVe
think many of themi are flot as ig~norant,bu
life is short and the bi ggest ci thern have not
hiad timne to grasp the xvhole significance of
the rapid drift of our age.

CHEAP coal and cheap transportation are
essential to the building up of the Dominion.
On these the prospect of developmnent of the
great North-WVest largely depends.

THE Alaska-Mexican mine shows wvonder-
fully cheap production of free-milling ore of
very lowv grade. In September the hul-
lion shipped amounted to $2 1,258, and the
ore milled wvas 12,996 tons- an average of
433 tons a day. One hundred and twventv-
nine tons of suiphurets, or one per cent. of the
ore m1illed xvas treated, and the bullion fromn
this amounted to $5,374, The wvorking ex-
penses of the mine were $ i7,o i , and the
profit for the month, $4,241. The average
yieid Nvas only $1.64 per ton on ore milled,
but the average cost was only $ i3i per ton.
Miners' wages are $3.50 per day in Alaska,
against $1.25 in south-eastern Ontario, andi
the expenses of living are corresponding>.
higher. The low cost cf production is verv
sugg-estive to owners of free mnilling proper-
ties in Canada.

* MR. W. HANULTON iMERRITT, F. G.S.,
As. R.S.M., is the auitho--r of;a littie pocket

tcompanion for the prospector and the student
*of mineralogy. "Gold and Silver Ores," is

the titie of this timeiy wcrk, \vhich ,ives
simple field tests to enable the prospector,
with a light and inexpensive outflt, to test

Stheir nature and value when cut in the ex-
Sploring field. The work is a ittie pocket

edition ivith lapped cover, anci contains he-
-sides the clear, bold letter-press descriptior
~1of the prospector's outflt ai-d the tests thai

f can be made in camp or field, Luseful infor.
k mation to the experienced and the novice,
Il and a glossarY of terms comimon to practical
t miners and geologists. The little volume is
s iliustrated by sketches of rmany of th e artic.
)f les making up an outflt. . R. & J. p.

r. Clougher, Toronto, are the publishers.

t- THE Rainy Lakejoirnal, (Minnesota side)
Sis gifted with humor and just a little of that
'"humbug," which Barnumn said "tis the

greatest source of happiness to the greatesi
number of American people." As witness ci

st the toilowing outburst of enthusiasun on thE
îe Rainy River gold region: THE THRONE IT
a SELF. Queen Victoria hias heard of our golÉ
0, and offers congratulations. Ini a report cý
Of the opening of th.e Ontario Legishature, w,

0f course if's ail right Bro. Bowman, but

don't let your readers on your side of the lifl'
and you deserve many, spring prospectuses iII

the wrong, quarter. Just explain, to sv
thein trouble, that the Throne, that iS the
People in our great British demnocreaCY'
takes that ý%Nay of talking to itself xvhlefl
opens its parliament; and you might tel"
them, with the authority of a British paper
-ours--that Her Majesty, wvho repreSents
s0 well the dignitv , magnanimity and free"
dom of our Imperial Commonwealth, I1Iy
shortly make sonie investments up the region
that drains into your beautiful lake.

THE Northern Pacific Railway has issu'ed

amap of the Kootenay, Arrow Lakes, a"l

part of the Okanagan co untry of 5011thero
British Columbia. It is a model inel
lence of drawinig. 'Mountain siopes are tree
with great success, and the map is reill1rý

ably clear. The artis.-t w~ho did the N'V.
mierits success; hie should at any rate recel'
praise.___

MNR. WV. J. IMILLER, of Thessalon, \vhO th
followed the mining interests of the Ilr
shore of Lake Huron for nearly two decedes'
and done much towards its developfienjt

says the regio n needs good prospectorS flf
than good miners. The Bruce Mines Setti.'
mient drew a large number of old cOt''c
miners to the district and the mining iflst'l0to
remains. But there are few good prosPiecej.
in the region, and hie savs they are i0eed

GOLD mining- in Canada, both in fltri

and British Columbia, is now an establI5hel
industry. It will grow-rapidly, and short
place the country amongst the forenloSti1
gold production, and this notwithstanthng
the failure of many of the companies the

have been launched imprudently and eve"li

some instances with a v-ie\N of simply eX-tI le
ing m-oney from the pockets of a gUi teI'
public. But ahl the sanie, these fake ente
prises will seriously retard our legit* a~~
enterprises, and even those to whom ithe,
this is morallv right and that is 'rf

can scarcely be advanced without the Pa ýve
apology that the right will pay thernl ,e
goo d reason to put every obstacle p ossil e
the way of the confidence men who lead teL
fake companies, or share in their ili gott
gains.

TUE- great nickel field in the ScxdburY 0t'
try, is comparatively quiet at preselnt. fe"'ý

tCanadian Copper Co. (Copper Cliff)
Miles fromi Sudbury, emiploys i the filei

ýlself about 400 men. A depth of 1,000 feetee

Sthis vast body of nickeliferous ore haý
attainieci. e have reason to believe the

products of this successful Americall,,i
panY swell a grood deal the very large, bOut

dends of the comnpany. Last year a.,teô
81I26,000 of gold is said to have been exte ,he(

e in the process of obtaining nickel, and f th'5
e metals have added to the receipts 0 on

t veritable bonanza. Thle affairs of the C'O
f pany are kept rigidly quiet. The filleai Y

ecesses, comipleted clown east in the S"be
are reputed to be very successful, but t
ther the diviclends paid are twent), perceç

dsome people are .îed to believe, or fclrtYcero
f cent. and a ittle over, is mainly the -1ri
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becnnin The profits goed to Americans,

t, ause Canadlians did not understand at thec
IneteOpruivoe for then,or becausei

T111E Ontario gold fields mnrt the attentioni
("the worlcl and especially the energy and

enter'prîse of the people (if this province. The
tremrndous energv \vicb iii the earlv ages

0Ur planet left Lake Superior as an evi-
ýlence of its force, left, too, ini a gigalitic

InC \inbch gold and other inetals have

i cuMfulated. Gold veins, rich in free iii-

Ilre Mfetal) and twenty to eigbty feet \vide) we

ae We kno\v of veins or bodies that are
several hundred feet in \vidth. One hodv ini
th Seine River vallev is 700 feet \ý,Idemith

Surface assavs thiat cmae\elwt
~aYs froin imanv narro\v veins of great
hbrity. Such bodies mnigbt \wýell astonish

WIorld in view of the dimensions ofth
Veis that have been xvorked else\wliere. One

in~ f the north is said to be more tlîan a
lluartte of a mile in width. Quarrying is

0 be the- metbod of extracting the ore
es \ vide bodies. After a littie

hlethe \worid \vili become famniliar with
sUhOccurrences, but in the meantime the

1Ctaldiensions are enough to stagger

,loikgists andi the mnining investors wbo do

Laknow the peculiar formation of the Great
LeS region.

rievEL0P)MENT companies are naturallv
favored here, for the country bas flot the
nion
bLeY to spare to develop its minerai riches,
. s einough if xvel directed -- 40 prove
le ies and enlist the capital of nations that

tflOvert good properties into real mines.
'nt 0 development companies the "lfakir"

ar8 fi- braeN..sadME'.already entered, and Canadians should be-

flosPectus has just drawvn our attention.
thMe .who made the flattering repor t .on
r lroperties wvas unknown. Our enquiries
In nSuted in he discoverv that the enterpris-
in~ "IdiVidual wvho assumiied the M.E. Nvas
si thabit of' writing expert reports by the
Cr Ple Process of getting "I facts' fromn the

14g promoters of the companies, and sit-
WriO\n in a botel or anvwhere else and

tr0 Itfg them out for bis patrons, without the
Obe and e xpense of even a glance at tbe
c td poprtis.Tbis is one of the de-

so 8 f hepuseminers. Another oftenas
c ltdwitb it, and somnetimes not, is to

Po.. SOmne maxn promninent in business or
InV e cal circles into lending bis name as an
S. eStoi or as a director. We are sorry to
f4ý Ythe devibas freque ntly worked success-

the hough excepting ini a few instances,
"th areholders hav~e not bad time to feel

teefiects.

lvtC 1coal deposits of the nortberni pro-
ýQsSOf China back of Pékin, are stupen-

trade nuik, and wb%,en deveioped for export

S*d Will fi nd a very large market on both
of th e Pacific. Tunnels from tbe cani-

b~îe river banks will suffice to mine these
ese 'tOut the cost of boisting incurred
çî ere, bu t even at present Cbina's mîinor
te P,~ are affecting the market. A con-
e POIrary savs: China bas tbrown downi the
tatîe t te big coal miners of the United
tr es' An Anierican bark recentlY brougit

ant e cific Coast a ixed samrple cargo of

.ow those wvlich Pennsylvania and Welsh
coals of the saine character are now bring-

ng. Experts have pronounced the Tonquin
coal bed practicallyI inexhaustibie.

'l'le nanufactured coal is entirely newv to

American markets. It is made by the Cbinese
natives from coal dust. The dust is mnixed
witlî a pitchv substance and compressed into
egg-sbaped lumps. The inflammable cement
aids combustion, and1 the coal makes a very
bot and verv dlean fire. The imported coal
is said to be of the finest quality, fully, equal
to the best Ainerican or British coals, while
it can be sold probabiy at a price much be-
low the standard rates.

Pennsvlvania and XVeish anthracite for
bouse use are no\v selling on the Pacific
Coast at about $13 a ton. The Tonqnin
coal of the same grade can be sold to give a
goocd returnl at $9 a ton, wvhile Tonquin
anthracite steaim coal can be quoted at least
$i a ton under the present price of Welsb
coal of that grade.

THE SUDBURY NICKEL FIE LD.
A JOURINAL up north in the Sudbury country

criticizes, in a very peculiar and unjournalistic

fashion,a comment made by us afew weeks agoin

favor of the Governînent encouraging the cre-

ation of custom "Ilsnielters to supply the needs

of pockety nickel deposits, such as those of the

Sudbury country." We do not care to give

space to pointing out the foolishness of much 0f

the personal criticism ; generally the critic re-

grets that himself, as he becomes older and

broader. We do not int end to Illay" for him ;

(that's not grammatical, our northern critic,)

anid criticise the grammar of any paragraph

that just as he goes to press is knocked into
"épi" and hastily arranged by the maker up of

a press forîn , nor do we wish to say much about

àtn editor who supposes the "lplanets" have

anything to do, at the present stage of mun-

dane knowledge, with the issue of weatber

probabilities. The who]e flood of invectives is

due to the reference to "lpockety nickel de-

posits." This needs no0 explanation to the

American and European experts who have

visited the Sudbury region and know its nickel

deposits to be the largest in the world. The

great nickel mass at Copper Cliff, which is One~

of the most profitable mines in the world, is

none the less so in the minds of its owners

because it appears to be a pocket. The big

hiermatite pocket near 'Madoc was the xnost suc-

cessful iron mine ever worked in Canada, west

of Nova Scotia, and the Hastings people con-

gratulated theniselves on what tbey called their

pockets." The great Kimberley diainond pit

in South Africa was a pocket, but the fact did

not affect the value of that famous field, nor

injure its reputation the world over. What-

ever may be the objections to "lpockety" gold

veins, they do flot apply to the vast lenticular

bodies of nickeliferous ore f ound in the Sudbury

country, and which, excepting in their greater

body and the extent of territory over which

they are found, reseinhle the nickel pockets of

S-,caidiniavia.
A customns snielter at Sudbury, or some

other convenient point wouid ineet the needs

lack of development, so uncertain as not to jus
tif v the erection of smelters such as nickel

mines that are known to be very large, very

properly erect. Such a smelter would enable

mnany an owner of nickel property to, Ilprove"

its valne to the home or foreign investor. Be-

fore the editor of our northern contemporary

probably knew anything about Sudbury, the

desirabiiity of meeting the needs of many
"ipockety nickel deposits" was urged on the On-

tario Government, and was recognized by some

of its members. The Ilroyalty" legisiation in-

jured the interests of the nickel industry, and

certain other events over which the Government

had no control, added to, the injury ; but now

that nickel is in greater demand, the erection

of a custonis smelter for the benefit of unde.

veloped properties is worthy of attention.

Many of those most heavily interested finan-

cially in Sudbury nickel have always regarded

the deposits there as "lpockety," and use that

terni in describing them. So do the pioneers

in the nickel enterprise of the north. The

hundred-miles-long beit of nickel deposits in

the Sudbury region speaks volumes for itself.

Misrepresentation or overcoloring, such as has

been not infrequent in the past in describing

these deposits, has disappointed foreigners, who

have sent experts to, examine, and these ex-

perts have sometimes expressed them8elves in a

way not uncomplimentary to, the nickel wealth

of the country, but to the owners of littie bits

of it, who through ignorance or otherwise, have

hindered investment. It is poor policy, too, to,

run down other properties that a* man may seli

his own. A littie development speaka for itself

witli outside investors, and a inutual intereat in

le tting the actual minerai weaith of the country

become known abroad is, in the long run, more
ad vantage ous to each owner of the nickel pro-

perties than the pushing of one property by
hints that other properties just as good are

not as valuable.
For the benefit of readers who may not be

famuliar with the occurrence of pockets in cer-

tain minerai deposits, other than those in ordin-

ary gold or silver veins, we give a definition of

a Ilpocket" as briefly described in Mr. W.

Hamilton Merritt's excellent little field book,

IlGold and Silver Ores," issued f rom the press

few days ago. He says a pocket is "la single

mass of ore, wbich may be of any size." The

masees of ore in the Sudbury region are often

enormous ; some that are sinaller may be very
profutably worked, but more economically

through having a customs smeiter near at hand,

than by erecting a smelter on the property. It

is not, good policy to let the mineral wealth of

this country faîl into a few handa. There are

dreadful possibilities involved in that kind of

distribution of wealth.

Belleville bas presented a memorial to the
Ontario Government, asking for the estab-
lishment of a free assay office in that city.
Weii, of course, this is done in kind witb
the farmers, but-. A grood point made
in the memorial is that the lumbering busi-
ness bas naturally become extinct and the
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EASTERN ALGOMA. p
- ti

OINE 0F TIIE GREAT GuLD AND COPPER FIELDS V
0F CA2NADA. - -WHAT A VETERAN PROSPEÇIOR f

SAYS.

MRi. W. J. MILLER, of Tîessalon, Algonia, a .pretty littie village of about 1,000 populationi,0
anti witlî waterwvorks of its own, on the north t
shore of the North Chiannel of Lake Huron, is i
thie city, aîd lias been intervie'ved by theî
CANADIAN MINER. Mr. Miller' is no novice Ii
minîng. Attracted to Eastern Algouna by the
lumiibering iîterest and otîmer business enter-
prises dependent on it, Mr. Miller soon becamne
interested in tîhe minerai riches of the district,
whicb promîise probably more for its prosperity
tlian even the great titnber properties. Thes-i
salon is at the înouth of the Thessaloti river, a
lon, devious stream of considerable bodv and i
many lakes, but which, owing to the i'apid
plunges the waters unake tîmat drain from thei
heiglît of land between the St. Lawrence basin
and tlîat of Hudson Bay, is navigable but
for a few miles. It is a prosperous comîîunity,
its lumibering indlustry and the riclu agricultur-
ai couîîtry behind it givingy it a conparatively
steadv trade. People iiiour Siluriami and De-
vonian soutliern Ontario know comparatively
little of the agricuitural resources of tlhe north.
The beit of distinctly agricuitural land lying on
Laurentian and Huronian rocks nortlî of Lake
Huron, is about 25 nmiles wide, fron north to
south, belîînd Tîessalon, and extends for a
hundred miles or more between Blind River in
the east and a littie beyond Sault Ste. Marie
in the west. Ail of tîmis is ilot arable land,
but more than 75 per cent. is. Outcropping
f rom tîhe fertile plains rise masses of the eariier
rocks, glacier swdept, and therefore easiiy openî
to the investigations of the prospector, Who,
however, must encounter tîte obstacles that
trees and otlier vegetation oppose to bis searcli
for precious metais.

The country is fairly well settied (for a new
community) witlî a populationi of about 25,000,
but could contain, on agriculture alojie, that
number multipiied several times oveur. Iin the
woods pine is found, nîuch as elsewliere in tue
Laurentiani region, iin patches or int.erspersed
witlî deciduous trees. Maple, birch, ironwood
and oakare coinmnon iiardwoods; pine,spruce and
tamarack, etc., occupy an important place ini the
forestry of the region. The agricultur~e of the
country will be a great convenience to the
mining industry of tlhe district. Wlîeat, oats,
pease and barley are leading, crops: pease, especi-
ally, tlîrive well. ln(lian cornî, aita a garden crop,
does well. Small fruits are, as Ini the nortlî
generally, very abondant. If the vineyards of
the warniîer soutli of Ontario are absent, apple
orchards are found to be very profitable, and
pluins thrive fairly wvell. Tomatoes succeed.
Vegretables, generally, yield large returns.
Dairying is an important industry. As a x'e-
suit of this agricu Itural wealtiî, scîmools are
scattered over tlîe land, and the miner cami pur-
sue his avocation anîidst the opportunities
and comforts of a civilized community. This
is no sinall advantage to inii.

Now, over this district and behind it MNr.
MNiller roaned for many years iin quest of
minerals, as did nuinbers of otiiers, when the
provinegave no attention to its ininerai wealth.
He says it is ý ery rieh iii truc fissure veins of
gold ore, and lias a great abundance of copper.

Tlîe Ophir mine, ini the township of Gaibraith),
22. miles north-east of Tîessalon, near Thunder
River, Mr. Miller -,as closely connected witli
at its first discoveiry anid preliminary develop-
ment. He legan its developouent in I1891.
The property wvas sold to an Ameriean company,
c o n e c tdAw t h u e l i t y o111 f t hf',n sb t _- l

personal differences, the mine lay idie. It is now
o begin operations very actively. The leading
vein is 1 2 feet bruad, and exposed on the sur-
face for 600 feet. The depthi attained is about
100 feet, and a littie drifting lias been done. f
Assays are high, and the vein holds its richiness
and incereases it with depth. The wall rock
on both sides is a greenishi gray diorite, and
the vein is well defined. Anotiier vein on the
Ophir property is 4 feet wide, bet'veen, diorite
and quartzite. The mine lias a 20'stamip-mill.

A comipany has been foriied at Thessalon for
.leveloping otiier gold veins. The country,
wlbere the rock is exposed, shlows many of these
veî ns.

Copper is another of the abiîndant minerais
of the district. Amongst the copper leads of
note there is a good grey one ini the township
of Piuner, whicb is south of Coffin, and west
of Gabraith. It is north of the line of the
C.P.R. A good governînient road passes the
mine. The vein is 12 feet wide, with Il miles
of surface showing. At a depth of 33 feet
the ore yields 4 per cent. of copper.

Ini Gould township, 229 miles northi of Thes-
salon, and near a government road, thereisagray
copper property, with assays as highi as 67é per
cent. Thîe ore is richer, but harder than in the
Plummer property, just referred to. The vein
hias been worked Most of the winter. A steam
drill is used, and a depth of 40 to 50 feet
lias been attained. There are several other
copper prospects known to be good in both Gal-
braith andi Cotlin townships.

Mr. Miller says hielhas iived in Eastern
Algoma for 18 years, and could not wish to live
in a finer and better country.

A NEW RAILWAY.
THPRE promises to be an epidemic of railway

uines in the James Bay region. The Nipissing,
and ame BayCo.was organized 15 years

ago, but has f ailed to accompîish anytbing.
Yow another project is on foot, and another

railroad coMpanY is being forxned to be known
as the Sault Ste. Marie& Hudson Bay Rail-
way.

One of the leading, men in the new enterprise
is Mr. Charles T. Ilarvie, whiie lion S. H.
Biake, is another promoter, and the solicitor as
well. Several prominient business men of
Toronto are also interested.

The proposed railway wiil have no direct
connection with this city. The southern
terminal point of the proposed road is Missan-
abie, a station at Dog Lake, on the main line
of the Canadiani Pacific Railway, almost due
north of Sault Ste. Marie. The line will be
240 miles long-, and will run to Moose Factory,
on Janies Bay. It will be alinost parallel to
the James Bay Railway and only some 200
miles further west.

A large f reight trade in lludson's Bay fish is
expected to yield revenue to the company.-.
Star.

Private advices f rom London, Eng., say that
capitalists are afraid of thie big capitalization
of companies of British Columbia, and are
looking with more favor on the Ontario pro-
pertie 3. -Vancouver Displatch.

A despatch from Victoria, B.C., says :-lt
is said that an excellent quality of coal lias
been struck at South Vancou ver, where boring
operations have been in progfress for some time.
Indications becamne favorable two or three days
before coal was struck, and now every foot ofgrround within a radius of a mîile f rom theprospect lias been bonded.

If you want to maàke moneyv througthgl

ONTARIO NEWS.

Lake of the Woods.
A map of the Lake of the WVoods, suitable

for navigators, is shortlv to be issued.
Already there is a' scarcity of miiner5

aroumîd the Lake, andi this, it is tbiougbit,i-a)
increase the expense of mning. 1

The Hudson's Bay Go. a re toput a 30foot

keel steanmer, witb beaminin proportion, 0"
the Lake of the WVoods. The proposed bOa't
wvill be fitted especially for traffic to ai'~
from rnining camps.ai

Rat Portage surveyed property li a
been sold, says the Rat Portage NVe-ws, aîî
newv townl sites ývilI have to be laid 0 1-1
Tunnel Island property is in demand. There
is a real estate boomi there ; we hope it
'lot be overdone as it ,vas in Winnipeg alla
Toro nto. 

O
Docks are to be constructed at the foot

Matheson street in Rat Portage, runiîng'1
soutb-east toxvards the property of the Zl
Portage Lumber Co. It is the intentionl
says the Rat Portag-ews to builcii a~
dock suitable for transferring passengers Ï1
freigbt, andi thus avoid thel present101
h aul.

Froni the Rat Portage Nc. os
Rat Portagers xvill soon be able to ba

of the bandsomnest opera bouse in the north
West. The contractor is rusing the worý
as rapidlN- as possible and expects' to bave
finisbedfil J une.a

MNr. J. Burleyý Smitb, fromi the Suiltafl'la
wbere lie biad been to inspect tbe %vork of
tbe diamond drill, informed a ýe1
reporter, that a very rich Iode bad beell
cut at the sbore of Sultana Island. Qtîes
tioned as to w-bat be intended to do noNXV that
he had founid the lead, replied, that Iliii
tended sinking a slîaft before the ice breaks
up. Tbe vein is emîormously ricbi.

Latest reports from tbe Master JackMil
contaimîed ini a letter received this xveek fronl
tlhe local overseer, are exceediîîglv fav,,,or blef
The m-ain shaft lias now reacled'a depthof
i 1o feet and 125 feet of drifting lias beel'
done, wbhiclî remnoves ahl doubt as tOth
continuity f the vein. It will be reile ,
bered tlîat tlîis x-eimî lias maintained ari
average widtlî of 6 feet tbrougiout, but iti
now founld that at tbe lower de ptli 't 1
widleniuîg out, not abruptly but graduaie.
gîvmîg great promnise of deveiopimîg anl e:
tensive ore bodly or possibly, as iin the CaSe
of tbe Sultanla, a great deposit of bighly
auriferous quartz. About 4,000 tons f0 l'e,
baving an average assay value Of $7 Per tonyý
is 11oW in sig-bt.

Around Madoc. ~ t
Twýentyfive men are eniployed in t

out ore at the Ledyard nmine near Ha-velOc"
A syndicate is trying to buy tîousaud,; of

acres of mineral lands in Marmnora an d Lake
town sbhips. uut

Gold bas been found ini promising q
tmes iin Chandos township, Peterboro C'utY
and it is said a coal deposit bias beenl fotînl
near Apsley. 011

A strike of free gold lias been niade ô
location 337 adjoiiýng the Folger Hall'IiO
property, in Frontenac coiinty, OVe
Sir Rich-ard Cartwright. .a1~

The Bannockburnî old nlill lias 15std l
ohd style, w-e assumne. Tlîe mill is _),vie j0hn
a Toronto conipany, of wvlicb Mr.
Lamb is the practical bead. Theonîl
Owns tbe ohd Richardson mine, or 'bl
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aU1tharity, tbat the process of treating refrac- be
tory a res at Deora bas proved a success. pl
T his success may bring tbe cast of extracting re
gOld from refractory, rocks down ta same- s.-
thing like the cast of getting gaid out of free cc
lllling ores. z-n(

An option, at $12,000, bias been takein V
the Craig, minle, a few- miles from Bannock-T

blhy Toronto men. The owners of the h;

r.Prý are James Maitland, Bannockburn ;s
Vankieek, Hastings Counity Roads Sup- 0'

erintendelît ; Citv Cierk Robertson, of Belle-
"ile, and Col. Býroxvn, of that City. rt

(From the Bancroft Times.)

Mr. Walter Whitefoat left us some fine
%Pecimneus of graphite from bhis property near
tOwn beh also bas a goad showing of copper
ore' The specimens -were taken fram the
Srface.

Mr. Janmes Best gave us a cali an Mondav
W"hile on bis wav ta Belleville. He reports

thigs in readiness ta begin developments at
ThePPer mine as soon as spring opens.t
happearance of the surface are is most

M.James Lavov, of Bangor, reports that
the COrundurn extenids beyond the limits at
the Carloxv depasit and is being located
t1rougb Banmrar. The development of this
rare and valuabie minerai, wbich exists ini

a ,anot inexhaustible quantity, will be a
ereaIt boom ta the district.

.At tbe depth of four feet, tbe Jackson
flne) ear Ormsbv, is sbowing a rapid and

~ta .inprovenîent. Tbe first assav from
Cap rock showed a good percentage of

Oth silver and nickel. MIr. R. A. Jackson

went ta Toronto on M.\ondaN- ta bave another
ass8av made, and it is believed tbat at tbe
Present sae of dev,,elopmenit pav are has
b een reached.

Adepuitatiaiî consisting of Mr. Swinnev of

T Ulara minle ; A. Fý. \NVood, ex-M.P'. P.;

Cornas Cross and Arthur Coe, of Madoc,
Surged the Ontario Goverinnîent ta iim-
I lýaeyerect a reduction furnace at Madoc
otest ores ini considerabie quantities, sa as

to be readN, ta meet tbe nmovemients in min-

AS I the district that xiii occur this spring.

as ,8Ys, of course are properly uîot regarded
0an efcient test of the value of a property.

enmber of the delegatian proposed that
athe G(7 îet ad 40,000 acres of

""neral lands north af Madoc, tbev should
Soeof -,ooo acres of it at $2 per acre,

er' Sa secure the $io,ooo necessary for
eretiî,g the proposed reductian %vorks.

taPpears that there is now no doubt the

"ainGold Fields Co., ailEnglish com-

tra2LnbYn aof its bromo-cyanagen pracess,

If4tte mispickel gold ores of the region.
Said that 92 per cent. of the goid cati be

saedbythe pracess, and the cast of treat-

etiS an11y $2 per ton. If this be true
e'cnthe iow' grade ores averaging $8 or a

e fore cani be made ta return maney.
e Debora Company referred ta bave in-
rred 'ail expenditure Of $350,000 in ac-

q1Jri,,, land and plant, and it is proposed ta

rthe expenditure ta $2,500,ooo, and
i t is said, ta increase the reduction
4t oa capacitv of i,000 tans a day, but
1ý' dobt heearl'y increase ta what would

bta qUixrale 1 t ta a iiiing capacity of 5oo

b 'rhe Campbeiîford Llerald says :-We bave
~en informed of tbe discovery of a valuable

b rbie quarry in North Hastings, which xiii

ýcome harder, and is destined to take the
)lace of granite or any mnarble for building

uolgb or for the finest finish. The quarry is
ituated on lots 9 and ia in the seventh con-
ession, on the nortb sbore of Salmon Lake,
.ear St. Ola, in tbe Township of Limerick.
Ve iearn that Mr. J. E. Appiebv, M.*E.,' of
'Ioronto, onîe of the owners of this property,
has a gang of men now at work taking out
stone for the trade, and bas aiready many
orders for a considerable quantity. The
vorking of this quarry wiii place within the
reacb of the building trade a stone that wiil
answer ail purposes equaliy witb tbe best
mported and at a lower rate.

(F'rom the Marmora Herald.)

Mr. Peter Vesterfeit, of Warriston, bas
been engaged as prospector by the Canadian
Goid Fields Co., Ltd., and is now prospect-
ing in Beimont township.

The minerai rigbts on lot 13, in the 9 th
con. of Marmora, bave been purcbased by
the Canadian Gold Fields Co., Ltd., from the
Nortb American L. S. & A. Ca.

The undisposed mnacbinery of tbe North
American L. S. & A. Ca. xwas sold bv auc-
tion ta Messrs. G. Kruger, of Newvark, N.J.,
and Geo. C. Clauson, of New York city, for

$700. Jason Tice, auctioneer ; W. J. Jovce,
bidder.

(Fromi the Kingston Netvs.>

Mr. John F. Keller, Croydon, owner of tbe
Keller gold mine, which is situated in the
eighth concession of Camden, east of Tam-
worth, bas an offer of $30,000 for the mine
from the following Picton parties : Messrs.
Herbert S. Miller, T. Wilson, Harrison and
Geo. Hepburn. Mr. Keller bas tbe offer
under consideration.

The gold in the mispickel ores of North
Hastings runs from $8 ta $i6--occasionally
very mucb higber---ta tbe ton. To extract
it by the bromo-cvanagen process casts only
$2 per ton, wbicb may possibly be covered by
the resuits of a valuable by-product, arsenic.
1inasmuch as fully 92 per cent. of the goid in
tbe substance treated is said ta be recovered,
it will be seen that a very bandsome profit
indeed remains ta reward tbe lucky investor.
North Hastings, let it be distinctlv under-
stood, is no place for the old-fashioned and
simple mechanical pracess in vogue for the
treatment of quartz twenty or thirty years
ago. Ores cauî be found there capable of
being treated profitably that way, but onîy
in pockets. The reguiar ares of tbe district
must be treated chemically. This means
t hat wbatever is done must be done byjoint-
.tock campanies, xvith large capital, and flot
by individuais. Canadians who are not for-
tunate enougb ta own stock in sucb cam-
panies wili not get tbe cream of the business.
But tbe employmient that will be afforded to
hundreds of hands, the market that will be
developed for farm products, and the money
that, in varions wa-ys, will be put into circu-
lation, xvili give a substantiai impulse ta trade
throughout the Bay of Quinte district.

Mdanitou
The Neepawa Goid Mining Ca., Ltd., say!ý

tbe Rat Portage News ow.a a rich propertb
of io6 acres 18 miles south of Wabigoon.
Nine leads so far bave been discovered
oniy one vein bas been developed. Thiý
vein is an location McA. 28, Upper Manitou,
A sbaft is down 5o feet and about 6o, feet a,
tunneliing bas been done. The vein on th(
surface is about 40 feet xvide and at th(

present depth itCisA4A feet Hisin a

20-stamp miii. Other leads are shortly
ta be opened during the summer. Mr. AI-
ston is manager of the mine. The directors
are Jno. A. Da-vidson, of Neepawa, Presi-
dent ; Hon. Dr. Harrison, Vice-Presidenit;
B. R. Hamilton, Secretary-Treasurer ;jas.
H. Davidson, of Neepawa, and Alex. Trot-
ter, of Brandon. 'Fhe capitalization is $i,-
o0o,000 in $i shares. ioo,ooo shares have
been taken up.

Seine River.
The Securitv Goid Mines Deveiopmnent Co.,

Ltd., is organized to acquire gold and other
mining locations in the Seine River, Rainy
Lake and Manitou districts. The officers are:
President, J. C. Foley, of the Foiey Mine
Treasurer, Fred. J. Bowman, of Rainy River
City, Minnesota ; Secretary, D. M. Tracey,
of the Foley Mine, and Mining Engineer R.
H. Flaherty, of the Foiey Mine.

Sudbury.
The Trili Nickel mine, 2i miles from Sud-

burv, is ,vorking its fu~ll capacity, with 75
or 8o men employed. Lt bas now attained
a depth of about 200 feet. The Murray mine
(H. H. Vivian Co., of Swvansea, Wales), is
partly flooded. Lt is probable that operations
wiil shortlv be recommenced.

About 30 men, says the Sudbury Neé,îs,
are employed at the Crystal Mine, Mr. Chew
is in charge of a gang getting out timnber for
a saw miii which wiil be erected at Wahna-
pitae Lake as soon as possible. This will be
a boon to mining men as at present lumber
bas to be hauied from Sudbury a distance of
W0 miles. The second car of machinery for
the Crystal will be here in a few days and
freighted to the mine without delay.

Mr. M. C. Biggar, President of the Citi-
zen's Gold and Coal Mining Company of
Sudbury reports that the diamond drill work-
ing on the coal property owned by bis corn-
pany at Chelmsford, says the Sudbury Ve-,îs,
is making satisfactory progress, and is down
about So feet. The core brougbt in sbows
slate with iron pyrites. Work goes on nigbt
and day,. Tbe Governiment drill on tbe
Gardon property is aiso working steadily.

(Condensed f rom the Sudbury M1in ngNcwvs.)

Prospectors Kelly and Vrooman at the bead
of Maskinonge Lake bave done mucb stripping
andi are commencinog a shaf t. A vein owned
by Piekard, Chapin and Vrouinan bas widened
f romn 8 inches on the surface to 4 feet at a
deptb of 10 feet and the sbowings of free gold
on other veins bas been good. Prospector
Townsend shows fiue sampies of f ree gold f rom
the Homestake. The vein is said to be 32 feet
wide, with walls nearly vertical and faulted.
The vein is much broken and rotten f rom the
oxidizing of the suiphides. The mine is one of
the mYost promising in the Wahnapitae r egion,
S. Greenrod is developing bis dlaim aon the
Matagamshing Lake. The widest vein is 4 feet,
and f ree gold bas been panned f rom string ers.
The Gold Ciff people are tunnelling nigbt anid
day at Lake Ko Kogaming ta strike a vein.
Prospector Jessop bas sunk a shaf t 10 feet on a
vein and finds it is widening and increasing in

Srichness with depth. The Sudbury News 'n
recognition of a'f unction it bas to perforin for
the important mining region of which that town
is the centre, bas cbanged its naine to the Sud-
bury Mining News.

)f Eastern Algomna.
e (From the Advocate, Thessalon.)

e At tbe Iron Mine at Desbarats elevenl tons
r of oexvre bown-ut4a- ones- o last
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covered anlother gold mine flot far from herei
but are very reticenit about the locality.

The president of the Hamilton Smelting
Worksfor whom the Desbarats Iron Mine is
being operated, wl use ioo,ooo tons per
annum.

Mr. Wylie C. E. Res. Engineer and In-
spector for the Great Northern Mining and
Development Co. is examining locations in
WVells to where Frank Marks is opening
up a couple of shafts.

The Ophir Mine in Galbraith tp. will noc
doubt corne to the front again in the spring.
Fromi the first development, it showed a very
rich pay-streak of native gold, and there is
no doubt that the vein now is as rich, if flot
richer, thani nearer the surface. An experi-
enced practical miner who knows the mine
well says that there is no signs at the depth
reaoihed of any diminution ini the richness of
the Iode, but that it is ail right and only re-
quires working to produce any amounit of
gold.

Chips.
Midiand is a littie interested ini a prospect

for coal inining. 'llie searn is long and xide
tlîc coal is said to be hard and suitable for
st oves.

Gold is reported ini the mica dlaimi of Jack-
son & Dorey, about two miles fromn Ganano-
que, and tests are to be made. The vein ini
which the gold was found is at righit angles
to the mica vein.

It is said W. H. Casement's lithographic
stone quarries near Lakefield, Peterboro'
County, mnav turn out very profitable. A short
tne ago samples of the stone were sent to the
United States to test, and the results were
two splendid specimens of lithographic work,
one by the ýarchitect edition of Scientific
Amnerican and one by Armstrong & Co.,
Riverside Press, Cambridge, MNass. The
letter accompanving the prints referred to
spioke very higblv, of the stonie, saving that
it wvas equal to if not better than the best
Gerinan stone.

1 t is rumored that the Toronto Silver and
Antirnony Mining Comnpanvy ill shortly put
ini a plant to work their valuable property in
the township of Barrie, seven miles froni
Plevna village, Frontenac countv. Assavs
nmade by Dewar & Son of Toronto gave over
$400 to the ton in silver, antimonv, copper
and lead. Then again, seven miles west of
this property, is to be found one of the best
properties of white mica in Ontario, with
tons of mica in sight ; and it also is idle and
has been for some tinie. A partv ini New
York is in communication with the owner
with a view to purchase and wvork the mine.
Samples of the mica would cut i 2Xi6 inches.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Rossland.
The RossiandMir asks the outside press

to confer a favor on Rossland by informing the
public that there are more laborers in that place
than can find work.

The shaft on the Parker on Bear Creek is
down 70 feet, with six feet of ore carrying iron
pyrites, copper pyrites, and galena with goid
and silver values. Latest assays give $22 in
gold and two ounces of silver.

TIiere are rumors that most of the value
of Rossland ore may be extracted by stamp
miilîs. If the rumors prove true it will give the
Tr-ail region, and otherregions also, an imumense
forward impulse. The experiments are made
at, die O. K. mine.

manager lias sunk a shaft froni an old surfacecut a distance of 22 feet,gC n oa e i
f rom the surface of about 35 feet. This work
is at the point where the first rich ore was
found on the Evening Star, and on the ore
bodv from which the first shipment was
made. This shipment, it wiii be remeînbered,
gave sinelter returns of $ 25.80 per ton. The
shaf t sunk by Mr. Nichols shows three feet of
good grade ore in the bottom, which began to
come in about 10 feet from the surface, and
appears to be gradually widening.

F. Steele, of the Ibex mine, says the Nelson
Tribune, reports that the cross-cut tunnel on
the Ibex is now in 165 feet, and the ledge is
expected to be reached within the next two
weeks. This will give adepth of 100 feet. The
company is working three eight-hour shifts.

Harrison Lake.
The Harrison Lake ]District, which lies 60

miles east of Vancouver and 20 miles north of
the C.P.R., was not known as a minerai coun-
try before August of last year, but since that
time, savs the New ]Denver Ledge, there have
been somD2where in the neighborlîood of 100
dlaims staked off. The first one to discover
minerai there was J. O. Trethîeway, who staked
off the Providence dlaim, which is now ship-
ping, ore to the Everett smelter. This is spoken
Of as one of the wonderfuî properties of British
Columbia, it having paid f roni the grass-roots,
and as the shaf t goes down the ore improves in
richness, tha average assays at a depth of 17
feet being $200 to the ton. The rock ini this
dlaim, with a very fine grade of silver, is of a
darkish color, resembling the native silver ore
found in Montana.

There are a numaber of other very promising
locations on the lake, one of which is a galena
proposition situated about a mile south of
the Providence. This is said to be now under
bond to Vancouver people for a nice little sum.
It is confidently stated by practical m en who
have visited Harrison Lake recently, tlîat it is
destined to be one of the wealth producers of
the province, and owing to the splendid ship-
ping facilities, much lower grade ores may be
landled from there than from any other part
of British Columbia.

]Pannings.
About 25() laborers and over 100 teams are

at work on the Trail Robson railway.
Within corporation limits Rossland will have

1,920 acres, Nelson 372 and Grand Forks, 837.
Forty-two înilling comopanies with a nominal

capitalization of $32,000,000, were incorporated
last week.

The Van Anda mine on Texada Island,
which opeîîed as a prospect a year ago, is at pres-
ent producing 20 tons of first-classC goid-copper
per day, and is making regular shipments of
ore that gives average reuc f$0

The tunnel on the NxLinnie L. dlaim on Koot..
enay lake, opposite Ainsworth, B.C., is in about
20 feet, where a vein about two feet thick bas
been struck. The ore from this vein carnies
about 70 per cent. lead, and f rom 80 to 100
ounces in silver.

Around Quesnelie there is every evidence of
a revival in mining this season. A few men
are ,4teadily working at the Law dlaim, and the
tunnel is now carried about 150 feet into the
hill. it is expected that in the early spring
the force of men will be increased and work
pushed with greater vigor. The Occidental
dlaim, owned by Messrs. P.&erkins and Bowron, istob evlpd hsspig

a proposition to Vancou ver to build a smelter
at that citv. lis clients, xvho have their head-
quarters at Toronto, offer to complete a smelter
capable of treating 200 to 250 tons of ore per
day, witlî a capacity to increase the amount t~O
500 tons. The condition of building the smelter
is the objectionable one of a bonus cf $70,000
in cash to be paid on coxnpietion of the building
and plant, the blowing in of the furnace and
the smelting of thie first ton cf ore. The citY 15
asked to furnish a suitable site and to exeiiiPt
the smelter, refinery and plant from taxationl
for two years.

Mr. Gaston, the discoverer of the ne w cOiY
per field in southern B. C. says :

"JI have just bonded 14 new dlaims in
the new district, and expect to bond somead
ditional dlaims. This ore is contained in 311
immense body, that is well-nigh inexhaustibie.
The ledge, whichi is well defined for a distanlce
Of several miles, runs f rom 12 to 40 feet ifl
widthi on the surface and extends from thie
northerni boundary in Okanagan county across
the line into British Columbia. Assays whidh
I had made from the rock at Victoria showed
returns of f rom 10 to 90 per -cent. copper, $6 tO
$16 in gold, with just a trace of silver. Mý
Seattle I gave a friend a saînple of pure native
copper weighingy about 75 pounds, just as it
came from the lIedge. On my next trip up
there J shail bring, back witîi me severai hiif'
dred pounds of the rock."

MARITIME PROVINCES.
The St. John Sun says a company is to

organized to work a silver andi gold propertY'
discovered at Frenchiman's Creek', immediateY
back of Spruce Lake. Tests show $50 per ton.~

COMPANY NOTES.
THE Spokane-Kaslo Mining and Milling CO.

owns four full-sized siil'er dlaims in the cele'
brated \Vhitewater Creek district, betWeen
Siocan lake and Kaslo, and about a mile frofi'
the railway. Around it are many siPn
mines, and perhaps as rnany more-over 40 I
likely to ship before the close of the present
year. On one of the dlaims a tunnel bas been
run 200 feet, and shipping is likely to tk
place early this spring. The tunnel is i n,9
ore, withî assays of g'Yalena running'c up t 9
per ton. On two other of the dlaims some ~i
face developinent lias been done and somne tun'
nelliîg. On the first dlaim referred to the3 tUIi
nel is entirely witiîin the ore vein and no deil
work is done. Froin prospectus stateiflents
and somewhat f ronti other conclusions, we thi1vk
this property offers a very good chance of ttirl"
ing out very profitable. We are pleased, 00'~
to find tliat, unlike mnost of the B. C. properties
offered in our eastern market, of the capitalieZ5
tion - $900,000 - two-thirds is devoted
treasury stock for development and the Pr
moters' stock is pooled. We hope other Ili ircompanies, that hope to find a market for tAie
stock in Eastern Canada, wili folio w this e%'
ample in the proportion devoted to devell'
mnt purposes.

About twenty men are at work on the Rd'
yard mine in the Madoc* region. The veifl
shaf t No. l1y is 19 feet -,,ide at a depth Of 90
feet, and is heavily mineralized with -gold be"
îng suiphurets. The vein walls arenverY Wei
defined. shîaft Nýo. 2, 700 feet west of No. i,îi
being sunk under the superintendence of Mjt
Wm. Nichol, and now shows a large vein Con'
taining rge ua1it-ofhonyc nîb rt
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CORRESPONDENCE. tO
EASTERN ALGOMA'S WEALTH. c

PIditororf Tîw CANADIAN MINER:

'SIR:-As I understand THE CANADIAN a
INER has alreadv a fair circulation outside of a

Canada-and its outside circulation will f r

ourse grow-I take the opportunity to cali
Your attention to the fact that in a large por-I
on of the Districts of Algoma, Thunder B 'ay,

41iny River and Nipissing ( " New Ontario")S
Very good agriculturalland can ibe found. I
40O more about Eastern Algoma than I dot

abOut the other districts named, but I am given (
t'OUnderstand that they all largely presenta
thia feature ; namely, that they all contain-
Valleys where splendid soil for farming pur-
POSes can be found.

And I wish you would kindly call the atten-
on of your readers in the Old Country and

the United States to the fact that "New
Ontario"lis probably the only mining region

the world where mining and agriculture
e'fl be carried on successfully alnost side by
%ide, and where the producer and the consumer

a live almost side by side.
If any one doubts the agricultural resources
thispart of the province, be should attend
e fall fairs held at Sault Ste. Marie, Thes-J
on, Bruce Mines, Iron Bridge and other
aces along "the North Shore," and he will be

ýurpised and astonished to see the exhibits of
all kinds of grain, roots, dairy produce, and
en fruits which are raised all over a part of

e province of Ontario which bids fair to be a
rent mining country. Here and there

through the district farmers have even gone-
n'ltO the raising of apples, and I am told they
have met with great success. (As to this point
YOur readers should write Mr. Wm. Harris,

-Day Mills, Algomna.) A country which
an successfully raise the different kinds of
oduce which are yearly exhibited at the dif-
ent fall fairs I have mentioned cannot be
d to be a barren country or to have an

lio8pitable climate.
8ome years ago I took the trouble to gather

"hat information I could on the subject of
griculture in this part of the province, and I

14terviewed settlers living in different parts of
the District and obtained their views and the
reult of their experience, and I compiled a
eiuPle of pamphlets on the subject, which were
etroulated inthe OldCountry and which I trust
have done and are yet doing good. One of
btese pamphlets was entitled " Algoma Farmers
Testify," of which two editions were printed.

send vou a copy , your readers in England
can obtain copies f rom P. Byrne Esq., the agent
of the Government of Ontario, Nottington

uildings 19 Brunswick street, Liverpool,
P'g. Theother pamphlet was entitled "Hand-

bok of Information Respecting the District of
.goma" and copies can be obtained f rom
G.8Col'mer Esq. C.M. of the High Com-

'.sioner's office, 17 Victoria street, London,
The. I also enclose a copy of this pamphlet.
hese pamphlets ereapublished under the aus-

Pices of the Algoma Colonization Society, in
the work of which Mr. A. G. Duncan, J.P., of
%arksville Algoma, took great interest, and

rgely aided. Mr. Duncan is well known
%raong Algoma mining men, having been one
of the very first to endeavor to attract atten-
t'O to our mining interests, and having been

tone time the vicepresident of the Vermilion
enear Sudbury.
The Society bas widely circulated these two

Pamlphlets over older Canada and to some ex-

4ent throughout the United States.
I Would ask you to read over the two pamph-

a whicb I send ou to-day, and to give your
rea.ders in thie Old Country and the United

atsageneral idea of the kind of country

hiey would be coming to if they locate in "New
)ntario." You will notice a little map on the
over of each pamphlet showing the townships
n "the North Shore," between Maimainse
oint on Ltke Superior, N. W. of the "Sault"
nd Sudbury. I feel sure that if any of your
eaders wrote (enclosing a stamnp for return
ostage) to either of the two gentlemen I have
nentioned or to Alex. McQueen, Korah town-
ship, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., or Henry Knight,
President of the Central Algoma Farmers' In-
stitute, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., asking for fur-
ther information as to the agricultural re-
sources of "New Ontario" his letter would be
answered. Yours faithfully,

FRED ROGERS.
SAULT STE. MARIE.

NEW MINING COMPANIES.
LETTERS patent have been granted incor-

porating the following mining companies :
The Wabigoon Land Agency, capital

$300,ooo, in $1o shares. The incorporators,
who seek general mining powers, are John
Sifton Dignam, William Henry Jones, man-
ufacturers ; Francis Phillips, contractor ;
Frederick William Garvin, barrister; Robert
Samuel King, broker; and Lewis Van Allen,
journalist.

The Wabigoon Free Milling Gold Mining
Company ; capital $1,ooo,ooo, in $i shares.
The incorporators are : Robert Thornton
Johnston, Ontario land surveyor; William
Theophilus Stuart, physician ; Christopher
Conway Robinson and William Holloway
Wallbridge, barristers ; Archibald Mills,
jeweller; Barnett Lawrence, wholesale
optician, and Harriet Maude Jewell, widow,
all of Toronto.

The Nanki Poo Gold Mining Company of
Ottawa ; capital $1,ooo,ooo, in $1 shares.
The incorporators are : Albert Henry Edmi-
son, Rat Portage, physician ; John Murray
Clark, barrister, and James Todhunter,
wholesale merchant, both of Toronto;
William Andrew Clark, express agent, and
Angus William Fraser, barrister, both of
Ottawa.

The Eastern Mining Syndicate of Ontario;
capital $1,ooo,ooo, in $1 shares. The in
corporators are : John Alexander McGilli
vray, Uxbridge, barrister, and Alfred Ansley
and William Kirkpatrick McNaught, mer
chants ; Thos. Winning Dyas, gentleman
and Hugh C. McLean, publisher.

CLAIM JUMPING, ETC.
NIR. WM. MARGACH, Crown Timber Agen

at Rat Portage, interviewed by the Globe
says : There is a decided increase in the de
mand for lumber in the mining districts, an
the lumber industry is employing nearly
1,ooo men in the Rainy River district alont
As to blanket applications and claim-jumpin
Mr. M. says: You evidently hear moi
of it in Toronto than we do up north. O
course, there may be some claim-jumpin
done, but not nearly to the extent allegec
It would indeed be surprising if there wa
not an occasional instance. Can you nam
any line of business in which means are n
used by men to outgeneral each other an
gain a point? In my opinion the so-calle
prospector is more of a blanketer sthan t
mani who takes up a few locations and pa:

for them. The prospector who takes up
number of locations and does not pay in
cent on them does far more harm, and ti
department would be justified in disregar
ing such applications. When a bona-fi
purchaser comes along this prospector as]
a fabulous price for bis so-called location.
know of some explorers on the Seine Riv
and Manitou Lake who have had a numb

of locations surveyed but who have not paid
a cent on them. They have not even paid
for the survey. These are the men who are
crying out against those who are willing to
pav for the land and take their chances.
There are others who don't even send in
their applications and plans to the depart-
ment, knowing that thev would next be
called upon to pay the purchase money for
the first vear's rental. They content them-
selves with doing a few days' work on each
claim so as to prevent a purchaser from mak-
ing the necessary affidavit as to no adverse
occupation or improvement.

There should be an inspector appointed
for the country north and west of Lake
Superior-I mean a competent Government
representative, stationed, say, at Rat Port-
age, who would hear evidence in disputed
cases and determine as to the first applicant,
the improvements and as to the quality of
the evidence offered, and then submit the
same to the department at Toronto for a
ruling. Such an officer, especially if he had
a knowledge of surveying, could be of great
use in this way, and he could sift the rival
affidavits and claims. The saving of time,
too, would be another feature in favor of
such an appointment.

The mining activity will increase the risks
of fire in the timber for some explorers are
unfortunately very careless with fire. A
burnt-over country is much more easily ex-
plored for minerals, as the vegetable matter
is removed, revealing the veins more clearly.
They perhaps do not stop to think of the
great loss a forest fire causes. As a matter
of fact, they should be as much interested in
preserving the forest as the lumberman.

There must be 500 men employed in the
various mines, and in assisting explorers and
prospectors. The greatest activity is in the
Lake of the Woods and Shoal Lake dis-
tricts. The indications, are equally good,
though, for the Manitou section, where some
of the very best outcroppings have been

f found. With further developnent and ex-
ploration, I predict that the Manitou country
will equal the Lake of the Woods part.

- Then the Seine River is very promising.
- I have been acting as Crown Lands agent
y temporarily for the past year, and I can
- therefore speak from experience that the in-

quiries have been greater than for some
years past, not only from Ontario, but es-
pecially from Michigan and other States, and
I look tor a large influx of settlers in the

i spring to the Rainy River country, where
t there is excellent land to be had, and where

,- high prices for produce will prevail owing to
e- the demands created by the mining indus-
a try.

e. SMALLEST IN THE WORLD.
g..
re THE smallest coal mine in the world is in
)f the southern province of New Zealand,
g where, according to the reports of the in-

d. spectors of mines for the colony, the Murray

as Creek Colliery is worked by one man, T.

le Bolitho, a Chinaman, who owns, manages
ot and works this small, but to him valuable,

d coal mine. There is another small colliery
cd in the same province worked by one man
he with the assistance of a donkey. The next

s mallest colliery is in England, in the village

a of Nelson, in Lancashire. It is situated

a near the Colliers' Arms, and affords employ-

ie ment for two miners, father and son, who

d- combine in themselves the positions of pro-
de prietors, managers, miners and haulers of

ks the undertaking. They have the assistance
I of a donkey, and ail the output of the mine

er is sold to the householders who hive in the
er village or its immediate vicinity.
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MINES IN HASTINGS.a
A 'MARMORA correspondent of the Belle-ï

ville It/iecr gives particulars regard-
ing sortie of the mnining developments ofc
Hastings Counity. H esays c

The first and principal one on the Arseni-c
cal Belt is that being now operated by the
Canadian Gold Fields Co. Lui., and wvas
forinerly the Il Canada Consolidated Gold
Mining Co's " property. It comprises some
400 acres, composed of parts of lots No. 8,
9 and 10 in the 8tb and 9th concessions oft
.Marmora, on îvhich a large am-ounit of ex-t
ploration and development ý,vork bas beent
done ; shafts have been sunk on the veins,r
of whicb there are four, to depths from 50 tof
i8o feet ; leveis have been run at depths of
.50, i00 and 140 feet 10 distances of 100 to1
500 feet ; test pits have been sunk ahl along 1
the different veins at various points, so that
the ore supplv is established bevond doubt,
as well as its richness, as assavs runnin gi
from $12 to $500 pier ton, and over, havet
been made fromi ore taken from ail parts of
the property.

The question often asked, %vliv as thei
mine not wvorked wvhen ail the conditions1
surrouniding it are so favorable'? may be1
answered ini two sentences -bad maniage-
ment and the refractorv nature of the ore.

The first can be easilv overconie, as mining
ini these latter davs bas inade sucb rapid
strides towvards cheapniess and economy,1
that ores heretofore considered of no value
cati now be wvorked, and are worked xvitli a
profit.

The second trouble \vas rather a liard nut
10 crack and for years bafled the SUIi and
efforts of the hest ining experts ini the
world until tliev one and ail became dis-
gusted and gave il up, the nmine lving idle
for some years ; but about a vear ago the
present superintendent of the Canadian Gold
Fields Co., Ltd., Mr. A. J. G. Swinney, wvas
induced to conie and inspect the property,
and wvas so pleased witb it after examnination
tliat lie induced bis Conmpany to acquire the
property, wbicb thev did, after mnaking such
tests bv :their Cyanide process as satisfied
them that it couid he successfuliv treated, a
large quauitity beirîg sbipped to England for
tiîat purpose. 1 understand tlîat one lot of
8 tons was treated by the present
cbemist, Mr. F. R. Pickard. As soon as
tbey had solved the problenm of treatnîent
successfully, they started to erect their plant
and operate tbe mine. The plant is so near
conîpietioxi that 1 understand a preiiminary
run of the macliinerv iil be made ini a few
diavs.

THE GA'rIANG FIVE ACRES.
J ust about ini tbe centre of the above prop-

ertv is situated "ITbe Gatling five acres"
witb a miii site on the River Moira of six
acres more. This property bas a bistory
and is supposed to be the cream of the belt.
Mr. WV. J. Gatling, brother of the invexîtor
of the fiamous Gatiing gun, ivas the original
owner of alI tiiese properties and wben seil-
ing out to the Canada Consoiidated Gold
Mining Co. ini 8So, reserved tbis portion of
the propertv, anid 50 impressed was lhe of its
ricliiîess tliat hie refused some $6o,ooo for
it, being satisfied from the development both
to the nortlî and south of it and on itself that
lie iiad a propertv of great value. After bis
death it was acquired bv U. E. Tlîompson,
banker; H. Corby, M.P., and others of
Belleville, wiio are'its present owners. There
is no doubt that it is a rich property. There
are three nortiî and south veins running
S.\NV. bv N. E. across the property. Assaysv,

and openings run Up to $i,ooo per ton. This
mine is richer than the " War Eagie " of
Rossland. Now that the cyanide process is
demonstrated to be successful. in treating the
ore at a much less figure than the smelters
charge the Rossland milles, this property
cannot but prove a bonanza to its owners.

E A ST i 2 LOT 6 IN THE STH CONCESSION.
This mine is situated south of the Cana-

diaxi Gold Fields Co. 's property and the
veins are probably a continuation of those on
that propertN,. A shaft hias been sunk on
the vein to a depth of 8o, feet in pay ore ail
the wvay. Two assays made by Prof. Chap-
mail from average sampies taken by himself
from blasts put ini under his own dlirections
gave $134,ooo and $1 32.56 per ton Of 2,000
lbs., respectiveiv, a samipie of seiected ore
going much higher.

In bis report uponi the property he says,
"The vein is well defined " " is of good and

increasing depth and is of the same charac-
ter " " as those on properties adjacent 'vhich
are undoubtediy rich.-

Just to the south is the Dean & Williams
mine, 'vhich xvas w-orked years ago under
the old stamp miii and plate amalgamnation
process, wvhich did not save over 5o per cent.
of the g.Id. This property is also suficientiv
developed to prove bevond a doubt both the
quality and quantity 'of the ore. I under-
stand this property lias passed into the
hands of an English svnidicate for a large
sum, and that Operations are to start on the
mine in two wveeks' time.

THE GLADSTONE.
This minle is situated on lot 17 il' thei i îth

concession of Marmora, and adjoins the
Crescent Gold Mining Co's property. A great
deal of ore from this minle is free-milling,
and some years ago it xvas îvorked by the
stamp and amalgamnating plate system ; over
$20,000 in gold was taken out, but as the
buik of the ore is arsenical it wvas founid un-
profitable to continue, and wvork wvas stopped
until some process could be introduced that
would treat the mispickel. This property
comprises 23Y2 acres on the Iode, also 4
acres on the river Moira for a miii site :

On lot 18, just north of the Gladstone, is
the Suiphuret Mine, comprising 63 acres, the
river Moira forming the eastern boundarv.
On this property there are two fissure veins,
on which shafts have been sunk to a depth
of 20 and 35 feet respectivelv in solid sul-
phurets. The veins are - and 6 feet xvide,
and average samples assay$iSto $30 perton.

There are also many other good locations,
among them east l/ lot î5 th in ioth conces-
sion, west 34 14 in the same concession, on
which true fissure veins have been found and
opened Up.

Both of these properties have been ex-
amined and Most favorable reports made on
them by C. Roepell, M.E., of London, Eng-
land, a well-known authority.

East haîf 15 in ioth is owned by A. W.
Carscallen, M. P., of Marmora, and 14 in the
ioth by the Canada Goid Fields Co., Ltd.

1could give Vou a list of manv more gold
mixning properties and prospects, did space
permit, that if they were in Rossland or even
in the Lake of the Woods District, would
before now have beexi stocked at a million
or over and placed upon, the market, and I
have flot the least doubt after deveiopmnent
would pay dividends on that sum.

THE Santa Rita copper mines, near Silver
City, New Mexico, are again reported sold.
The price this timne is stated at $i,50oooO
-Ad4heLononExportio-C.-i nme

UNITED STATES NOTES.
DURING the month of Januarv the mines of

the United States produced 3-9,5O0, o
pounds of copper, exactly the saine amnot''
produced ini Ieceniber; foreign mines proý
duced 6,6oo tons Of 2,240 pounds each iri
J anuary, aant7,700 tons ini Decemiber, a
decrease of il,1i00 tons ; export of copper A
from the United States during ,,January
amounted to 9,700 tons.

TiUE Butte Inter-Jfoun/tain stated a short
time ago that over $2,000,0o00xvent to wa-t
in smeiter smoke each year in Butte. INO~
some chemists have under contemplationl
plan to convert the fumes of the smelter in- 4
to sulphur and begin the manufacture . I
chemicals in wvhichi sulphur forins the priflic'
pal ingredient. AIl the suiphur used in îth 1t
United States at the present time is imported,
and during the present %vinter the price of
this product has aimost doubied. aqP

NEW5%- cores frorn the Pacific coast of th"e I1ý

United States to the effect that the big ýt
powder companies operating ini San Fa
cisco, have signeci agreements wherebya
mamnioth powder trust bas been perfectedô 0I1th
For severai v'ea rs past there bas been a wrar 41
raging between the different manutfalcttlrers, nl1i

and it is said that the powder consuffliefs %
bave profited therebv, and that the profit',if 1)pt
the shareholders have been but slight.te I
this combination carnies out its dIesignsth ît
price of powder wvill be advanced 2 or - celits

per pound, ahl of which will faîl on the Co"
suiner. We have no doubt as to the restI t5

Wed ntthink that the large ni'1
companies wiil stand such a sudden and big
advance in their powder consumptioli.
wvas just about stxch an uîireasoîiablede
mand that led them to go into the îuillber 44
business and the coal business and s~era eel '
other branches of commercial business.5 t ýf

wvoul natbe unresoable tgo it ten

powder manufactturing -business.. 1 f the
do it wvill be safe to say that they %Vl' c ýý
able to make a saving just as they have dun
ini other branches, and that the sale of t?
powder companies wvill be next to nothiflcef
the mining districts and states.

NICKEL. f
THE resuits obtained, chiefiy in the Ult

States, with nickel-steel have had a niarkea'
effect abroad, and France, Russia a nd GerI
many have decided to reconstruct thei
artiilery, using nickel-steel entirely for tin
new guns. The first work to be doule
France wvill be in the construction of a lî<gc Vit
number of cannon for the field artillery 5er j%
vice on the modified Canet rapid4iflýlg W
syst em. This wvili be followed by th e bUîild
ing of a nlumber of heavy guns for the fOrt' t.;~
fications out of the same material. ro
termn "building" a gun is now an aPP00f.
priate one, since the modemn heavy Ca". a
is not cast or forged ini one piece, but 1 le À
comiplex structure, built up of uc ve 1k
rings or jackets, each of which is aserae %l
forging. Germnany is more reticent ilad ý
ber plans than France, bu~t it is uîdersceen Ili
that the adoption of nickel-steel bas eut1 I
fully decided on. The French governl fr.
it is said, has appropriated 200,O,000 el~
for this purpose, and it is said t bat . îel
containing as high as 15 per cent. i. hi
will be used thougb experiments here t10d jtt
cate 4 or 5 per cent. as the limit of prac 1 . jt1l
economy. -Engineering and i lj intg 101'

Send $2.00 for a year of the Carnad
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the SokanKaso lVining and ]Iil ingCo.
A group of four full-sized Minerai laims in the "lSterling Sîlver IlSiocan.

At,1horized Capital 900,000 shares at a par value of $1.00 each, fully paid-up and non-assessable, of véhioh 600,000 sIlares are Treasury Stock for development purposes.

W. H. BLEASDELL & 00., BROKERS, 50 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

ý OSPEC TUS 1-L. PItMOTE1{S' STOCK HAS BEEN POOLED.

t eSpoka ne-Kaslo Mining andI Milli mg Oompany lias been oi-gaiiize-d for thie purpoise of dcveloping Silver Mining claitîts ini tLe Siocan,

COl um bia, (ol(e of, if ittIiot t 1< rici('st ~ ip tiiiUiiiiig dIistricts inIlthle world.

d1 Jt WiIl be noticed tuliatte ct api t lit ion is boit I,)H lîie, at «I lar valule of $1.O00 eachi, of wvhiclî OOt),(X)O shares hav-e Ieefl placed iii the 'Treasitn y

riL* , Com pa ny owns, Nvtlîoiit, a dollai of delU or liabliity. F0OU R fil-sizedl Silver clainis, of fifty-two acres eacli, inthie heart of the- rich WIII
tilt bIttEN INO s 11, it 11cd1uoilli e KALO ANI1) S LOC AN R A LLW AY, seve nteen i les îvest of K A SLO, and a bout onie uiiiile i iorthf of

il~~t1ilns îak hil-t1ralispoitat 1011 easy anid î c i e

AkR,,hB four minerai dlaims owî-iedl by tliis Couîîptiy are the" SPOKANE-KASLO No. 1,"- SPOKANE-KASLO No. 2," -ACUME " aiîîd

aý Rî % viichi, by refereîice tt) Mlap a(i);Iii~ning Prospectus, N'oii cati easily- locate, and sec tiiei great geographlical advantages as to sliiiiîetit

4ilDýiji 1 i l relationiitt) the attral trenid of letiges or veiiîs îîpon this îîîoiintain, which invariably ruiini an easterly anti Nvester1y direction, vcdi aimn

ý "()feet squiare.
rj WiII observe that tlis L'oiipl;nîy blas 4,5(H: teet, of îniineralized area, rtîuîuiing dute north anti souith, and so situiateti that tlîev îinst carrý' ail the

"P)ltiiilotiitaiii, trtiii ati iiîiiîiig teX twtlir.'\Vteilitigtoii " alid -Louie9 Str' iiî,a h eatf Oiiiunir i vig aiiiinm

00feet, or over 2' miles of mineralizecl vein matter.Str"lans hees fviniubrg% illitttl

bt.hetWo Northerly dlaims eciilace an aiea of 1,500) feet northî and sotith, by 3,00 feet east anti west, anti the tîvo Sotlî,erlv ciaiiis 3,0x<) feet

ad511h il 150) feeti t st ai wc%-st, îViii is a vcai a lin ýriblletc io, as wc bAie;~e iivestor-s iii this stock wîill duly appreciate.

ehcl, ioti itit about these dlaims, îîorth, soiith, east anti wvst, alic in a sitîtil are:i of coittutry, there are tifty d eoîdani slil)piti,, silver

rival ili iili iess ani tti int those of aniy cotitry ini thte W(tl(l.

84 f, he Rich Siocan ' is 1lîcci îiing so fanitns that wc tleeiîî it uucstto go into ftiierlU particiulats beyolud the faut tlat the silver otpîî)t for

(jt ç)ll t his siid tiistrict :iiiciîit cd t)) 'wo ant i Oe-Itiýtitet MNillion fl )lars, andi it is confidently expecteti ly cotiservative atiihorities tliat thle oîtp)tît

etirlivear wîN-ll excecd $5,000,000.
q'se In addcition b tlue vorkinijigies îefcrreti to, there are )etNeeii forty atid fif ty others rapidly dev-elop)iiig, wvliîclîwill becoitie ship 1 îers liefore the

"' tht e N*it ya. Ail of t lie clUonl)ipay's ciaiîi are advanitageouisly sitateti and ctn be worked by tuiiiiielitig.

ahe~ Companys caim, ýSPOI{ANEý-KASliO No. 2, is, ant i as been for soiîîe tinie, iuntier contiîius developînient, and a tunniiel lias been viun upl

te' i p vlit 1bt, 189)7, 20<) ù et, ai is constantly inîpr)ioviig îvith depth.

lehundredi feet of tîiniielingý is uinder contrtet, ant i bas heen p-aid foi-, to lie collîleted by MUay lst, 1897, and there stili reunains iînseîl abouit

A 'bi5of ietuStock.
> ànthe Spokane-Kasto No. 2, aiolig one vall thie itîartz is %veli iiueralized, and the anoint of gaiena increases witiî every foot iri delil attainced.

liitti O.f the galena have rait as ilîih as $90.(X) to t lue tot. From present indications, the C3o npany wil unidotubtedly be able to shilp ore froin iî is

k*'*hon nnety cdays.

el~O~iera ble surface dlevelopment, and soiîîe tiîîneliîig, lias beemi donc uipoit te -"ACME " antd " AMERICIAN," and they hotu iiitkc a

tt "'1 0Wxg, fai as develop)et. On t1iesecoiit and thlird clainis east of thle ' ACME " auid o()ie sainie ledge rich galena oie as beeui <)ened upil at a delfth

~'îtiryfeet. The dlaim adIjoiningr the *' AUM-NE" on thie îest is owneti ly ait Euglish syîidicate, anîd tevel<>itiieiit of the' saillte lias iiiade stich

'# oii t 1îat it NNililic woroiktl c (ontiiiiiolisl,%.
IiTited amount of the Treasury Stock has been placed on the market for a short period at TEN CENTS A SHARE,

4. 4Alà, fSîbjeet to advauîce or witîdîawal withont notice.

1.j n"fither inîfo rmation tiesircd i îay bc ohtaiîîed froiiî JOSEPH ItOSiSLOW, Secretary of die Comipanîy, Spokanie, Washinigton ;NVW A. DAVIES. Itesident Agent at Kaslo, n C.; or

A80ELL & 00., Brokers, 't'oronito, (Ot. SPOKANE-KASLO MINING AND MILLING COMPANY.

id vey lea lt may not lie ont of place for us to say that we haîve a persoîîal kiiowlcdge of the WVhitewtter Camip and these properties, as also of the promnoters of the (Comipany., aîîd we

j iqtI- «tsure in statiuîg, anmI (10 lîoîistly ielieve. tliat ail buyers wvilI iake a wke anîd protitable iîiîe,tiiîeît ini the stock of tliis Comnpauny.

kfàudiiOSetvI Go.'eiîiltaîîo aa u bouow nne, d wc wiltlie pleascd to have our clients show their appreciation of what wc colis ( 
àeOPcieyGoi ciiltanotsya aslt vne,ýide an lhonorable

9 ~îîîpropoîiiioîi. Corrcspoxidruce ivitei. -W. H. BLEASDELL & CO., Brokers, 50 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. -February 123, 1897.

ý,%hQr h olown etter fri W \. A. D av bu., Managter of Mines, was receii'ed NidaFbray22noi. ttreads as -follows -- Kasto, B.C., February iltlî. havejiwst returîied

Ile "'e r Everytluiniîg goiiig 0oui icely. \Ne have sixmeni workiuîg anid iili iiicrcei staff very sooiî. 'Ne have driveîî tuninel albout 200) feot. and(1tave a very good stiowiug As you

îIErt ~critirely iiiledge uîattcr, lead oýr vciiîbeiuîg muni iider tlîaî tie tunnuel. JUSt îow wu iave two feet of spar speckled ,itlugaleiia, aînd severai widcstreaks of fine talc, anid

REIAT WESTERN MUTUAL 9PRTN 11111New4'Erk.
nbAirnuo ririnnhmrl.T flfllflflaTIflLlnr R p il .I \ Iig neers, Metallurgists and

-bSUR MELVILL~E PARKER, Baronet.

bepl i4nt ROBERT SCOTT, Esq., Roselend, ex-Mayor of Gait.

"tbe .Y, - H. A. DRUMMOND, Esq., Toronto.

440 Man ager, J. A. SMITH, Emq., Roselend, Hon. Sec. Rossland

'At'DIl th othBoard of Trade.~iOher I)irectors are Ilis Houîor Jnidge McGibbon, Bramiptonî; N. Nlerritt, Esq.,
I!e'. Or o! Catda Life Assutrance Co.;JoehFaertn Esq.. Springfield-
i. ' J. M. Mcl>ougall. Esq., Q C., Ottawa ; Edward Boives, Es.q., M 1)..,ltosslaiîd.

AiIiWQ'rtil,-q., Toront o.

ino ri O apital, $2,500,000, iu Sliares of $1 Each.
r ýlj orailduuder Imiperial Act. NON-PERSONAL LIABiLITY.

~Itst D ARtE ?TREASIJIY SHAItES li for the investor is the imîportanît polit.
qt ,fà,rection~us haie been takeui lu niake the stiares abaoluteiy non-assessable.

ýi itih ill iibear in mind that until is.ued and moUd the shares are an
ý kr ompany and are nlot eubject to dividende.

t,,. 4a
,% ,i OPcto has confidence in the future of a dlaim howod much

lh
m' î' an interest than seil outright. If ho has no particular confl-

)î,Iga.8rlu would sooner get cash.
ýtte htiuita Ije more or less ut a prattical mîinîer lit îîoiuld sooîîer work lus own dlainm, if
ti tgl t2to this lie requires a partner with money. What ive propo~e to our share-
rE.t Il th Inte partnership ih Ihlm, the curporaioutpritteacul ny
kk 1 %,%y f ('PI'oper anuid coioiUica1 developrneit of lthe tIatîn. for whiclî it gets, a conitrolliîig
ilPu lhlîîHoi60per centi. tu 7.- per cenit. 14.y duiîîg lis theî corporationi gets the very

Let*lftil.sreUri) for theninuey iuîvesled. Ail money goes into the dlaim and

tii )tho i, into the middlemanle pocket.
14fltgDr'o -> gea 1S Iiuuy eý-laiu1w; a-.;possibîle on ithîe aboie planî ii the different. distructm.
h ýe 'pctos fairly ive think ouir plan shoti eonnaîid thîcir confidenice anîd bc the

t4 ttiriot tlis the very îick of îiewlv tcliscovered prope-)t es.
i ût 0 Oliteie sniihlet dout thlai. the nmarket, ini British Coluuîiîbia is a ste;ulily rising one,

fie'4tion0 "t iîr of I wo îîill show treniecudous riscs iii theive ote tmuinerail daimns, so that
a 

t
ied Drdiaiîîg iow ini promnising <Iistricts amd itiold iug foi a short, period will flrud
pp b bY the irresistible tide of events.

ltek Of sliares are io1)0W pced on tht' narket at'15 Ots. per sharo,

in lo)ts of no(, less tlian 2(X) shatres ecdi..
e*.DRUMMONO & ASHWORTH, 12 King East, Toron to..

We make a Specialty of
ail classes of work for
Mininoe Companies..-

Publie Ore Sampiing and Storage
Works.

G AIl the principal buyers of fuirnace iuaterialsini the world pîîrchase and pay cîali H ga iist ounr
M urr y P intng co.certificates of assay, thirough Newr York baiîkF.

GLOB BUIDINGBN special permission oif the Secretary uftihe
GLOB BUIDINGTreasury of the United States, cars uf uie or

.~~-ORO TO.Copper mnatte passing through in bonîd eati b

- Consignments received aîîd sold Lu tiigliest

A. A. NEîVISRY. CHAS. .GoRIiFrIT, bidder. Seîîd for cîrcular giving full par-
iiut ing ulieer- ticulars.

N EWBERY & GRIFFITH, Mines exmined and sampled. Assays

DEALE RS IN MINES,

JAmisS BOC, POAN, AS.THOS. G. SOOLE,::
AGENTS WANTED. COMMERCIAL

Advertising Agents and Canvassers
for subscriptions, are wanted by PR! NTE R
this Journal in Halifax, Montreal,
Ottawa, Vancouver and Rossland,
B.C. The terms are liberal. Any First-Class WORK Guaranteed.
one experienced in the work and
willing to act for us should write W S IGS.
to The Canadian Miner and enclose 14.W TKIGS ,
ret'erences. ...... TORONTO.I.

Assayers.

1



THE CANADIAN MINER.

LEGAL CARDS.

EDGAR, MALONE & BIRD,
lit)i. .1. 1). Edigar, Q. C . E. T1. Malone.

J. F. Edgaî.. J. Edward Bird.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

Tloronto Ofc

TORONTO GEN. TRUSTS BUILDING.

E DNA RD1)M EE K,

S( )ICiORN( 'I'ARY IPUBLIC, ETC.
.i(iA.'i Incor-poraI ion of (om11panlies

anid torpo-at ion anti Miin ig Laws.
MAiL t iî.i tTORONTO, ONT.,
Tb':r,. 562 CANADA.

ARCHER MARTINI
3l3amvster at 'Law,

43 Governmcnt Street,

VICTORIA, B.C.

KERR, GLADMAN & KERR.
B AR l-'tLEIRS -Solicitors, tc, I l' Hindi r

S ee l'et îiib i tgli 1'n i i looi ui qofl
Post t(-Ile >ter-bori-)igli. MON EV 1( L0A N

Jin. Keri'. Q.C, . F 1). Kerr, B..,.

St ratto n &Hall
1IBARRiL~ITi1S. Solici iors. etc., let erborouigli
Otît. OFFICK -- (1<.or oflitif fît er and

%vitter s4reets, ovex' îew imikof Commerce.
l'et erboroiîgl.
Il'. A. Straloî, 1,1-. . R. 11 Hll

DENNISTOUN, PECK & STEVENSON.

1i'. 17 Watt r Street, rie rliorougli.
MONEY TlO LOAN.
K. A,. Pî'k, H 1?.i. I)eîîîîislîi . A. .Stevensonî.

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q.C.
1JAR i. Eohltortc., iî379 WiNtii i

O'CONNELL & OCONNOR.

13U' Hutiei'Streeit, n iiii iliii \est. of 1Post
Offite, let erboroigl i. 5h N EV TO LO.XN.
L. V.. ()Coîî îoî. M. Dan.ieîîll (>'Coîî ut'!, I?.

O,'Bien, ibson (à Coburn
BARRISTE RS, Etc.

RAT PORTAGE ONTARIO.1

Toronto Office, . 74 Church Street.

MlCqICN rININC SOHOOL
local cil iin lhe lcaritif teL.Iake Siipî'iior miii -

ing. Bliic - prit 1inig,Meiiic, elaîii.
Propertie. tof 5lueriais,.Grapiit'aiqat ics.
Meciiaiiical and leitct n id alEigiiîeriîig. Sliop-
praci ice. .. i It ual aîî Ii>i iil (leis.ry.
As'iayiîîg. (Oie Dres.sing, Mîiaiugi- lIa'e
Raiîroati andt Minîe 'tîîrveyiîig. HYdraîtiiics, Min-
iîg. Nklirieralogy, l>eirograpiiy. (.eneraI. l'Coii-
onîic andt Fieffl (ieology, eic. Ilas Sîinîier
Sebtuols iii Survey iîîg. Sltp îîract ice, anîd Field
(.Coiogy-. i.toritorîcs, iii op'S ad st4tiiip Ml
weli etîîîipipcîl. T'Itioifree. For Cuti alogtie6
apiily ho thc i>iiector, H()UGHTON, MIel.

SMITH CURTIS,
CON VEYANCER, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE. Low Rates. Easy Terms.

,tc, Office up-stairs in 211d block east of Granîd
Union Hotel, ROSSLANI), B.C.

Cow per-Co les
&Johnson,

MINING BROKERS,
AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.
Agents Cassel Gold Extractîng

Co., Quebec Fire Assurance,
Birkbeck Investment Security
& Savings Co., of Toronto.

Columbia Ave.,- RoSSland,

WALPOLE ROLAND,
Civil and Mning Engîneer.

REPORTS, SURVEYS, ESTIMATES,
AND DEVELOPMENT.

Engieerinîg and ýMiîiing Journial. Newî York.
The ('4iiaîlian Mig, leview Ottawa, and
'lie M iîîiîg .ioîrîîa, Lontdon, Eîîgiaîd.

CONSULTING EN(JNER

OFFICE: LA SEIN E RIVER, OT
Cable Addlress, IlROLAND," Ai Codle.

ROBBINS & LONG,
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS.

i>RîCES 'oR AS SA Y1N C.
O1I)er on> y -.. $2(K)IZiiîc .-..

(odanti ('ojper. 2.50 Soi pliu'

îile r o0î111IY Antimiîotiy
Gold andi Silver. 2.oî( Arsenîic
Leîîl. il n' kt ,sav y 1.0k) Nickel

ket1 c ts'.. 2.50 Uobklht..
Silicit. . .''»2.50 Coal Anal
ron ............. 2.50

n .

lysis

$3.00
3.00
15.00
.oî

1000O
10J10î
1000

'len or imore sample' fron siile Party 1,11 anyone niîiii, :3 per cciit. off lisi i)rices. F'tve or
moire broîîglit iii ai, one tioic saille disuouliît
'ipecitil atteîitioli i iivel to saiîples by Miail.

t)i IC itE vIrI 'rîmIIREDDINi-.At'KSON L'O.
ROSSLAND, B..

WM. E. DEVEREUX,
Civil Engineer, Provincial Land

veyor and botary Public.
Sur»-

Ofilce over \V'ceks. Kenîîedy & Co.
COLUMBIA AVIE.,. ROSSLAND, B.C.

MffOYNAHAN & CAMPBELL,

<;;s.MNING OPERA TOR&-z
Superintencling Mines a SPeclalty.

tR. NV. DeMOIZEST,ý ROSSLAND, BG
J. J. Moynallan. W. -A. CampbelOntario Land Surveyor,

Civil and Mining Engineer, WJALTER C. ARCHER,
DRAUCHTSIIAN, VALUATOR, ETC. Mnn gn n tc rkr

SUDBURY. ONT. Mnn gn n tc rkr
Plns rDt5.i'tt s ctii ofiis î! I rîpeti b.. u 011 uiîs ial Stocks bY1,VtLti(r or W ire.

('t(., pro iyit \ucii il iiibtr iinis ai
miiiig ui,î localied. M iîîiiig pioiwr.ies ex-

ani ncl ai uti i ou auidfiiliy leveiiîpeul. LA VONDlE & 1101)1 EII BiLOC K.
Room 67 & 8 Johnson-Wa.shburn Block. P. 0. Box 216. uînSSLi. ',..

~i Hiliard
HouseE LOUIS HILLIARD, PROPRIETOR.E This Ilotel is kMiioiifvom)I the Athitie tb

P'acifie, as Rat Portage's most progressive hlîose;
011(' thiat baws kept f'ully abreast of'the timies.

The. Largest and best Equipped
Hotel of the Lake of the

i tits _______Woods.D

I Rat Portage, Oii

Plan showing the E 1-2 Lot 19, in lst Con.. Relmont TW b
l.MuntflLyOlk'terboro'. Ontar'o-, CÏaada,-týhe-p"ropertyof "the ed>
Mines Co., Ltd.

Aiti

tep

sen c. nd a g ot ...i g o e;ai, i

C a a i s i eH i ri r - n ni lt(0îîîîg Eî1e1o ue G ol g ca iî v Y O ff0

snipre nd a god 0i,îg1oe Ilalso a nîiiiiberof good i sied being rili in iroaneofin n trnuet fissben Iret, 'liitt, -,"

theore cOLB hip ORNE STREET, MINERAL kLANP 5

-1111YLIE Point grade e eer Ion es LdoW iGRAe B G:oOO

linoîî ore îie gl d l l au iferlîou, st Cote . o tLd e. ei î Ili ~ r>n~od'i

îaioog fee old îîdaùrieroi)~iyrites 5on whiîli consiulerîble deeloPne'ootONdone. These IlOnes can bereached by ail 'rail route, in about five hotirs f ro m T

I/

1
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~GERSOLL ROCK DRILL Co*

Rock 0 For TUNNELS,

Drilis MINES AND QUARRIES.

STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX AND COMPOUND

GCOMPRESSORS
)ne Channe

St.Ja

l1ingo Machines, Goal Minin

of Miningf Tunnellingy and 0

rnresSre t

1Machines, and Comiete Plants

tiarry7ing 1\iachinery.

1V'Iotreal.

MININU AND nULL MACH JNERY.

lB floines Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Purnps, Water \Vhcel s,

Brass and 1Iron astingrs of every description.

m m VULCAN IRON WORKS,

~hnndDrills -- w
FOR PROSPECTINC MINERAI LANDS.

DIAMOND DRILL i thie SIMPIFLESI'. MýOSI ACCUIZATE, ANI) MOST
Pir40 ,.ýeeting rill for aiîy kind of fornation,hard or soft,in deep or ýhalIow holes.

Ilith 1 riîî brings 10 the surface a SOLLD (7011 of rock and i mineral t10 any depth,
1ý IL RYEc ACCLTIACY the nature, quality and exteF t of the ore-bearing
p4et gt Sat .VING IN 'rIME ANI) EX PENSE over any other method.

OC ,Ok f al i s, driven by hîind or hîorse pow~er, steam, coinpressed air or

'IiVan lVachnery Company,
Q Succe.-sors to IIMOND PÎIOSI>ECTING CO.)

tt . GX CLI NTON S TR EJE•T, - CII(AQO, ILL., U.S.A.

Rn r8an Dealers in Sullivan Dianond Prospecting PDrills, Channel-
Machinles Rock Drills, Iloists and other Quarrying Machinery.

,ftt Uuling Engines, Cages, Tipples, and other Coal Mining Machinery.
tosfor Pr'ospecting Minerai Lands with the Diainond Drill.

4b..MINING
DllOdence Solieited.

AuVenue, - Rossland.

WM@ BENNISON & GO.
INING::

BROKERS,

THIE EXCELSIOR

VALVE GUP WORKS
EAST END, PETROLIA,

W~e have now on hand a large quantity of
-the best-

SPANISH TANNED CUPS
for sale. Speciat sizes made to fit any workiîig
barrel on the shorrest inotice. Usiual disvouit
to the trade. Factory and offic-e at the Cutrlinig
Itik, East Enîd.

H. OOOLEY, Manager.

W. M. NEWTON,
Customs Broker,

Mines andi Mining Stock Broker, Fire
Insurance, Notary Public.

,sted by Edwd Baillie, Expert Accoutan t.

52 Columbia Ave., ROSSLAND, B.C.

- -OTTAWA.

BRITISHOCOLUMBIA Go

John Thomas, Ires. Ja1-. B. Oeî. ey
Eriest G. Locke, t'on. Eiîg.

Blids OfFered on mines and Prospects.
Contractors for Treasury Stock.

OFFICES-i AND 2 HART BLOCK, ROSSIANO.

pEARD, CRANSTOUN& GO.,

Mining Brokicrs,
1ining Properi ies, l) kiOre i îd t'udevel-

oped, Bouglit aîi Siol(]. ('ont rictors for
the sale oft reatsu i > 'toc'k.

515 Hastings St., - VANCOUVER, B.C.

HENRY CROFT
Ass.. MInst. C. E.,M. 1.M.E.

Real Estate, Mining and Finan-
cial Broker.

RSLNB.(,

THE R. J. BEALEY 00.,
(Liinited Liabiltl; )

Mines, Real Estate, Insu rance,
*..Notary Public...

50 GoIumbil. Ave, Rossland, BO.

St~

4

XFLECK,

Rossland, - - B. 0. 1Tlelephone 14.

IR



MUning Properties Developed and Reported on.
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HIGHEST AWARD TO SOLD: * * u M* M M M

ALL OVER

THE-WORLD

FOR

sV

Tînolia
GUARANTEED HARMLESS

CnirTs -1z) TI IBO ZZZ-

Vînolia
Shaving

Stiack
CAUS ES

NO
BLOTCHES

Does flot leave the Skin

Leathery and Shrunken.

A Plastic Emollient Cream
. .. ....FOR....

-iiror Skin Ailments.
Price, -15 Ots.

QLDALL OVER THE WORLPD.

o

0 0

SOLD



SHEET STEEL-PRESSED BRICK
_ Fireproof,

_ Durable and

I nexpensivou

Suitable for the Walls of al C'lasses of

Wooden Buildings.

Easily Applied
With a layer of paper underneath makes

a~ Building Warmer and re than

Brick Veneer.

f .Xorrllgated kIon Roofillg, SidÎllg alldOeîling..
ew When you are preparing to ereet a

Q new building or improve the interior
Sof an old one, do not fail to write

for our Artistie and Beautifully

Illustrated Catalogue of
~ Into-rior Art Metal Work

SYou will be surprised to see what
Sattractive goods we make.

When wrltlng un ask for

__w_ Section Showing (ne f Oui' COrrugated Celing Desgns.

PIasCorner* of King and D t. t
as it wî sot appan agaîn
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THE CANADIAN MJNER'S

AUTHORIZED STOCK BULLETIN.
NAME 0F STOCK.

A iberta .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bondholder ..............
Bannockburn ......... ...........
British Canadian Gold Fields...
Big Three.......... .. ............ .
]Butte .. .......... .................
Colorado Gold Mining and Dev. Co ...
Columbia and Ontario..............
Caledonia Consolidated .............
Colonna ...........................
Cracker Jack . .............. .....
Commander........................
Crown Point ........ ......
Cariboo M. M. C .. ...... ..
California ... . . . .. .. . . . . .
]D elh i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deer Park .. .. ..... ... ...
M ldon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IU lise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Xvening Star .....................
Einpress ...........................
Etthel Group ...............

Eastern Mining Syndicate.........
Xureka Consolidated ......

Uxchequer .. ................. .....
EIC terpriSe .. .. .... ......

Germania Gold Mining Company ....
Great Western................. ...
Gertrude .. ........................
Qold Quartz .......................
Gold His Exploration and Dev. Co..
Gold and Silver Mines Dev. Go ....
Good Hope ...................
Ilom estake................
~Iansard Gold and Copper Mining

Company.....................
Ileather Bell ......................
Iligh Ore......... ... .... .... ....
Iron Mask.................... .....
Ibex .................... .... .....
liron Colt .. .......................
Iron Queen ........................
josie ..............................
Josie Mac .........................

$0 15
0 17
0 20
0 20
0 15
0 05
0 30
0 10
0 10
0 27
0 10
0 25
0 57
0 53
0 15
0 15
0 23
0 10
0 o5
O 13ý
0 23
0 10
0 16
0 10
0 10
0 20
0 10
0 17
0 15
0 10
0 15
0 20
0 10
0 17

10
20
07
55
06
20
04
57
12ý

NAlME 0F STOCK.

Jumbo ............................
Kootenay London .................
Kelly Creek ................. .....
Lily May........... i...............
Lake Harold.......................
Le Roi..............................
Ledyard .. .... ..... .. . ..
Lloyd Gold Mining and Dev. Co ...
Miller Group (Slocan) ..... .-.
May Flower ................
Monte Christo .....................
Morning Star .. ...................
Monarch............ ..............
Minnehaha ..........-...............
M abel .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N ovelty .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Norway . .... .. ........
Ottawa and Ivanhoe Silver Mines..
Orphan Boy .......................
O.K ...............................
Old Ironsides......................
]Phoenix ...........................
P u g .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Princess ...........................
Poor Man ......-...................
Queen Victoria......... ...........
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin ...... .
Rossland Red Mountain...........
Red Eagle .........................
Santa Marie (Slocan).........
St. Elm o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Saw Bil.. .. .. .. .. ... .. .
St. Paul.......................
Spokane-Kaslo Mining and Milling

Company .............
Silverine ...... . . . .. . .. . . .

Silver Bell........... ....... ......
Two Friends .......................
Victory.Triumph...................
Virginia .................... .......
West Le Roi and Josie............
War Eagle (Con) ..................
Washington .......................
Zilor ..............................

LONDON (ENO.) QUOTATIONS.
PAR VALUE £1.

Cornucopia, (Lake of The Woods).............................. .................
bM ikado t 6&( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .1 . . . . . . .
001d Exploration Company of Canada (Seine River).................... ........

$0 65
0 12ý
0 15
0 20
0 15
8 00
2 50
0 06
0 71
0 17J
0 18
0 12~
0 10
0 13
0 15
0 10
0 10
0 12ý
0 14
0 30
0 15
0 15
0 17
0 25
0 10
O 10
0 il
0 25
O 10
0 06
0 12
2 90
0 12ý

10
12ý

35
15
19
27
10
25
15

$7 50
7 50
5 00

vol. 1.


